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etion Book.
Price r f~to 15 eenýý;o

am 00-Sabak 1 Teac)hlhU 0

BOOSELL ~.. TORONTO.

s(S1iAFF'S BIBrE DICTION-
qdtion,ised ncorrected. Nearly î,ooo

1 , ttdPages, with

'Coloured Maps and over 400

%%d Illustrations.1
"P0OStPaid to any part of the Dominion for $25o

THJE TRADE SUPPLIED.

102 Yonge Street,

XéNcessîty and Purpose.

0bBpR F THE AMERTCAN RE-
'VIS1ON COMMITTEE.

h~revised edition. REOUcIED TO 50 CENTS,

~JHN YOUNG,
ÎýC5idaTract So.ciety, zos Yonge Street,

S. S. LIBRA lES.
Schools desirn'n o0 le * their Libraries can-

not do better t o0o.

232 St. Jame treet, t al, where they can
select from the choicest in the Dominign. and

v r i rces. Mr. sdale havigpr
testock of the Canada S. S. Union. who ha=
upthe supplying of Books, is prepared to give.-speï,%

inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. Sclj1
requisites of every description constantîy on hA~

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

THE
CATHOLICITY

OF TNN

Pres /erùzn kurciz,
Ry Rer'. Pro/es Camjl§ M.A., Presbyitias

'*It is well reason throughout, contains pas-
sages ofqreat eloquen , d proves its author to be
a masteran Ecclesia cal tr.It is in the form
of a neat little Pa et of rt-to aes, being
the first of a se es of "Tr s on es terian
Topics'" which e Publisher in ds gîving to -the
world; and w must say that he made a good
beginiing.- ANADA PRESBYTRRtIA

Pri zo cents, or$i per dozen. Mailed t ny ad-
dre postage prepaid on receipt of price.

fC. BLACKETT ROBINSON
Yordas Street, Tormto. P"Ith.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The British American Workman,
SUNDAY SCHOOL HELPER,

AND BAND 0F HOPE REVIEW.
An Evangelical, eight-page llfr*trated- Monthly

Magazine, for the Workshop. utday school,
1'emperance et ~orne.

We, the undersigned, haa ead the prosecus ad
examined the first nuinber 9ihe 'British Anerican
Worukmnan ," nd cordially recommend it to SabbathieolV erance, and Christian workers gentr
aî, aawo y effort o h. partof its prornoters
and publishe to res the flood-t des of infideity
and the evil e cti periciouskiiqrat.ure by sup-
plying from ou 0o Caî.adian prIa truly inîerest-
ing and attracv agazine, suiti1d alike to chil-
dren and adoîts st suQi a pes4cal is needed in
every Canadi ho e. j.

(S;n 

i'' 
\

JCop ryAntliff, .A4.fstor Câilton street P.
Methodist Church, ronscUI obert Bayle, Primi-
tive Methodist minis Brampton. Geo. Cochran.

patrBorstreet Methodist Church, Yorkvlle -,C.
Ul.tGzowski.r., T ono; ~m H. Howland, To-
ronto; H. D.jHunter5 M..&jCngregatioual minis-
ter, London; Joseph..D. J îrt. Baptist minister,
Toronto; H. 12M.ros xPresbh rian
Church: H. D. PgJW ps «Y jhGjn gr %îonal
Church, Toronto; II Jnsi'0 Ap or Pres-
byterian Chorch, f.gde.; Ii>Vo ouseTo-
ronto.i

Futther na to be a e4 th are forwarded.
'lhe publis rs e J~&fd for the free dis-

Itrîb.i itîno he - itisl mnican Workman-' in
Steamboats, ailwa>asH itals, Reformatories,
Jails, etc.,an hLavee "as, ini nowledging the

. I enclos to aid in the dis-

tribution of the ri e Workman," and
hop tit ma rve se 1 faa of scattering the
&i nfo r Ma tiaoro.m nWdifby thé m asses. -

Single numbers, 35c- per annum; in clubs of 2o to
sol 30c.; over 50, 25C. per annum. Spfflmen nasa-
bers, 3c. each. ss sample copie& rn.Sunday Schools
for a5 cents. "

BENGOUGH, M9PR.E & GO.,
PEINTERS AWIJ5LISNREIS,

33 ad ~ delad, Çet et, Toronto, Canada.
S. R. BRIGÇl8,'%fillard Trac 0

T3.pgitory, Agent.

1881.

MAA ENNAN &
ETC.

~ enCity Insur ce E~i S, s24 Church Street,
?.U"le.to.OlivMow C.,James Maclennant.

q.C., Jh Downey, ma Langton, Duncan D.
Sjrdan.

OBINSON & 'rENT,
&RRISTER ATTOREYS9
\ SOLICITOR E~~C RSi ETC.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA j « 3 A. KENT

D OMES~f~~ ING MA-
A. W. B e 4Agent,

SADELAIDE XIRESe AST TORONTO.

H.MA S & BRO,)
e roT ,

MANU PORTERS OF

Picture Fr es, dings, Mîrrors,
Mirror lates, ngravings, etc.

H ANN~~
428 and 4~frM TREET,

Manufaeturerb d sde c * ~ail lands of BOOTS
and SHOE Hane worka specialty.

OHNT5 TLARMOUR,

NO. 2 ROS %«B~< Toronto.

H EN TON)

MERC 4AILOR,
39Ii te et est, Toronto.'

T39 Ki treN,

Merc1an't1 itary Tailor,
Maste ta Q.O. Rîffe

95 YONG S T ETTORONTO.
Price list sen on application.

the Old Testament s o he International Les-
sons, beginning with t k of Genesis, on the
first Sabbath of uly, is n dy.

This book wil be fo dto a felt want in the
International Syste f S. S. ns It presents
the entire Book of ripture in nected and pro-
gressive form-t îng up the dro d links of con-
nection bet'wee he iLssony. It has Normal Class
Exercise on le Investigation, illu ted by the
Book Of G sis.

Price cents per copy, or $z.oo per do . Sent:

.5 JORDAN ST., ToRozsTO.

70YOUIR AXE Ifn NWcrew 0e.
Gold Chromos, S Wszer Scenes, .tc.-no

alîke. Agn' t l Book, 25c. Great
variety Âdvertiil eWWgo Cards. Lowest
prices to dealers d zoo Sample Fancy
Advertisi Se jc- dress

ST EV 89 ,ax 72, Northford, Ge.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Pive Cents.

K EN T BROS..(-
Watch Ma& p' Jewelors.

THSE LAG i~r~T 0F

Watches, CIo r ,Spectacles,
and Si ur4àr'e'anada.

WOSA RETAI.
Send for price list an catJ

Indian Cock, 1 ~ffSt., Toronto.

u N101N URANCE
COTO.

HON. J. C. AI NS, . McCORD, JRt.,
PRELSIDENT. 40) MANAGER.

JAMES BRANDON, AGENT.

PORCELAIN COM NY,
Toronto, n

Tea Sets, Br a s ts,
Di r Set

Des ert t et Sets,
AT VRL0 FIGURES.

T ASSW qIî VER PLATED
WA ,'IL ,FANCV GOODS,&c,

P IN COMPANY,
Sho ms, 29 Lnà Street West.

ESTAB lieS4
A. LD,

0 enM ~ezigDyer
Of Geem exingApparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner o James, TORONTO

K ILGOU R¶ROW ERS)
K MANUFACftRSEAN INTERS 0F

Paper Bags Sacks, Printed
Wrappn Paper,

18 We1ingon est, Toronto.

R.MÎD
PRCTIC4H EMKR

1 5EfNID

19O40P S TIT

WESTMAN &'ÏAKER»
icigB Str f~Toronto,

MA E TS, &c.
arr the lateat

IMPROV~ DON PRESSES.
Prinîing Pesses repairedsn44justed with de-

spatch.

T HE P P' AVORITE
TII LISHED

Oook's F g Powder,
PUR *RA , LIABLE

w VD. REN,
Realdxv b 7 UIg t.

$5 t $20samP"'sworth
Portland,Mas.~1

Toronto, F>iday, Yzily 22nd,
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SHORT'S
à

STI %ARB WIRE
is adcpt fb ra5ds, stock raisera and farmers on
account cf its WPKRIOR STYLE 0F BARB,
which passez between the two wires, then wound
around both, and afterwards galvanized by a PA-
TENT PROCESS, which prevants the barbs from
rustinli, and cousequently when an animal is punc-
tured it will heal quickly and flot fester as is the
case with rusty and ragged bai bs.

Ask your merchart for
SHORT'S STEEL BARB WIRE.

Mantifactitred by
TUIE ONTARIO METALIC SPINNING CO.,

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

c LINTQfW ENELY BELL
CO., s tJ~Jo ?f&njely & Kimberiy,

BELL F TROY, N.Y,
Manufacture a ,,i~ alitg cf Bells. Special
attention give to W4J£LS

Caaou sn: eto risneeding Belis.

MENEEL FOUNDRY.
Established ,Sa rposes. Warracted

Bc srmsetc. FULL'i

V 0Deb &iTI . Cincinnati, O

Ayer's H air Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

Tits N rai Vitaiity and Colour,
Advancing years,

sickness, cara, disap-
pdintment, and here-
ditary predispositiun,
ail turc the hair gray,

p and ither of them
incline.ito shed pre-

ArVigor,

by Io a x 'Vnsive

Il sO falling. f

I,oftçn r ews the
growth,-and always

fad .r surely rest"ores its col-
our, when fa Itstimulates the nutritive

oraste hea t t preserves hoth tht
its weak or sickly

hair becomes g p ) e1nthened ; bs.
hair r. rows wit ive pres-i " * lin hair i>
checke and ab] . thin h4r thickens; and
faded or gray airjqgiu e elr oiginal color. Ir-
operation is sure acdNar ss. It cures dandruif
heals ail humors and k'e e scalp cool, dlean and
aoft-under which condit diseasea of the scalpame impossible.

Aaa resing for ladies' har, the VIGoR is praiSed
for its gratefuI and agreeable perfume, and valued
for the soft lustre andrichns of tone it ituparts.

Prepared by
DR. J. C. AYER & ýCqu',êhoweîl, Maza..,

Practical ancf-A alytwai Chemiats.
Sold by aIl DrugtAsA d"Dealers n Medicine.

IjrT ~ ~~ UaT Tisa

BEST P ~ION FOR THE HAIE
chat lias b iU(is4tthe public, for reîtoricg i
to it aul ou eavîng it softand glossy. Il
stops falingof the~r. it removes dandruif, it cools,thse scalp, it restore gray hair te its original colcu?
snd baauty.

Ici continued use, by those h baid heads, will
produce a beautiful naw head o n. 0Ev"e r ne-
comnrends it. For sale., aIl its. Price socts

HAMILTOAAàD'ÔKVILLE.
STR. S ERN BELLE
Leaves Mowat t of Venge Street, daily

at .3 .d 6 30 .m.
Wednesda a tu!dày) Excursions

OA KV ILLE A ND-RE~'$ 5
BURLINGTON BAH DRETURN... oc.

Book tickets ne on safe

5 AIl Gold ograjph Carda (Nc,
O2aalike.) c 35 Flirtation Carda,

1ec. Ganse oc 8 Ir tograph Albutm, 2oc.SOCt ocClint - o le, Conn.

(7)A WEE %ore easily mnade.
'I tuCostlz0ot e" Titus& Co.,
Augusta, Maiuac.

Department of the Interior.
OTTAWA, 25th MAY, 1881.

Wi-maauAs cîrcumstancas hava randered it expadi.
ant coeaffect certain changes in the policy cf tIsa
Governmaent respacting the ad-.ini>tratîon of Domin-
ion Land

t
s. PUBLIC NOTICE is henahy givan:

i. Tste Ragtlations cf tIse s4 th Occober, z879, ara
hae~rascinded, and the followicg Regulaciens for
ta disposaI cf agricultural lands are subaiuted
therafor :

2. The evec-nunihared sections within tIse Cana-
dian Pacific Raiiway Bel-that is co say, 1yin
within 24 miles on each sidaeof thse lice of ch. ssid
Railway, axcapicg thosa which may ba raquired for
woed-lots in crinnection with settlers on prairie lands
within thse said hait, or which may ha otherwise
spr:cially dealt with hy the Governor in Coaccil-
shalha hehd exclusively for homesteads and pre-
amptions. Tha odd-cumbred se ctions within tIse
said Beit ara Canadian Pacific Railway Lands, and
cati only ha acquired fronitIshe Company.

3. TIse pre-amptioca anîared within the said Baît
of 24 ciles on each sida of thse Canadian Paciflc
Railway, tip te and iîîcluding tIse 31 st day cf Dacens-
ber next, shalba disposed ofaithtIe rata cf $82.5oper
acre: four tentha cf the pstrchase moey, with inter-
est on the latter at tIsa rate cf six par cent. per an-
ntra, te ha paid at tIse end of three years frein the
data cf entry, tIse nemainderp bUhç.psîd in six eqtîal
us ,talmants annually frl *q.â l pr the said date,
with intereat aithtIe ipKe a1 Usr dintioned on such
portions cf tIeuse ýnpýk y frein ime se
ttue remain ucpaid, t1, l aewilach imataImens.

4. Frori av d after thi. day of December next,
the price shail remaiti thý4me-hat is, q2p.a
acre-for pra-emptiocsa tihin the said Bclc, or wjji .i
lba cor. espeîîding BaIt oh any hranch lite cf th;

Railway, but shalha paid in ona soinaat the
thrce years, or at soch aarluaj-paniod as tIsa clain
navý have acquired a titl--p'his oetaqu e

5. Dominio d eki"rty cf tIse Gev
riant, wthin.24 milf "yected lhue of Rail
way recogaizad h4s lifi e fRailways, adA
which he bas given X~ il r 0;Offciai Gi ce'
as hing a prujectad lcnpf-raiiway, shah h bdaalt
with, as ce pnice and tercw*, as fohows : The pra-emp-
tiens shah hac sold at the saima pnuce and on the samae
carmnsa s- fixed in the et pr a-ding paragraph, and
the odd-cnhabrad sections s ba ohd at $2.5o par
acre, payable in . l

6. la ail Ueuasn..ruar galeand setiamant
wiclia Manitohb !e orthm'last Terniconies, ocît-
ide cf the said Caiu ,n PaciRc Railway Baît, the

evan-nttmhared sectio Mxcept in tIsa cases provided
or in clause cwc cf chese Regulations. shah hac hald

exclusivi-ly for horiasîaad afld pre-anritien, sud the
odd-nuriharad sections for sal ,apblic 1ads.

7. Tse landa descriha4 as p~ landa shahaod
t the uniferin pice u[$ pgrcrejÉcash, excepting

ic s sacial ass e ý Mis0 cf tha Intanior,
aînd r the provibionspil jnsEtl ja aanrin
eo tIse Domiion L a aI~dt thesa sat Ses-

îioù cf Palîsment, maytW&ri At xpedient te with-
craw certain farming Ian a' front orimary sale and
acttlereiit. and put theiti up finr sale at ohu ic au0cr ion

te tIse highest hîdder, in whichéesant suchilandashahl
ha pot up at se optat prica 2aoe acre.

8. Fre-emptions tde 1,thfaetanadian Pacific
-Railway Bait sIsal I4pd at ijniform rince et $2
,ian acre, 50ha kbc 6qesuri ch.end cf chrea
years frori ths e liKf hY, or'aiuh enîrpro

.ci .eoai.au MAY a4ujva a tlttbAilshomastead
quarcar-section. -J

9. Exception shal ha mada e tIste provisions of
,.lause 7, ini se fan as relates ce lands in tIse Province

f Manitoba or tIse Nurth-Wesî ýcrr*tories, 1) in 4 se
ýhe corth of tIse B, It centairing' hh' acific Raihway
suds, wheneiîî a pase iig a ~5al seLtth-r on an
îdd-authanad si t I1 lal ,h véeÏlIe privihege of
îurchasing ctete poÇsoacre tof auch section,
'ut ne more, aithtIe pice 25 par acre, cash;, but
te0 Patent shahl issue for teci land uncîl afcar chrea
cas a-f acrual rsiceupn ch. sanie.
ie. TIse prica and , n tscf ment cf odd actin

ered sections and pre-e atosf v set forth slipa Il
ner appîy ce arsns ~î> ia anv one cf
hac several B1 ï*hes4,d"jiNs ai ego atin

of the itcIsOrcohesS geibr scinded, ut Who
isave net ohtained eh 6%for bkeîn landa, Sand who
rnay astablish a ight te pqchase hu dd-nuribered
-action - or pre-esnptionsls isa Casi bely aaithtIs
or ce and on the carmas respcctively fixed forthea saine
hy the said Ragulacioce.

TAMIIR FOR '5ETTLEIAS.

s1 sThe syscari cf wood 14 Ut rairie townships
-all ha continied-tli tcp say, jomestead -ettiers

havi g ne tituber e1l%àd." 1'l4ds, shah hac par-
icted ce purcbasa u Io tus l ta flot excaeding

2o acres each, at a unifoÔ Le b( $5 par acre, to ha
paid in cash. -

t2. The provision in thae<ext pra.cading paragraph
shahl apply alto to settiars "ýn prairie seccîcî,s houghc
rom tIsa Canadian Ps hfic Railway Ccripaiy, in
a-es wtere tIse only wood lands availahie have bacc
aid eut on aven-nom' ered sact ens, prevî4ed the
&1ailîeay Company agrea te recîpro-ate wene tIse

lIy tiiphar in ch.eiuality may bc foon4fcntheir
ands.-

i3l. With a view te encreuraging W~tlement by
heaecîng the ceat cf bui ding riaial ' 1he Gev-
-'amtit resetves tIse ighc coe - 1 f icensas fiori
imrete ime, undar and in accorWncI iîh ihe pro-
ial 'ns cf the "lDominion Lsai» Act, ' o cot mer-

:hsa'aha ttubr o ls a owced by it within
ïurvey d townships, and lament opon, or sala cf
iny lands covered by suc icena'-, shahl for tIse ime
being, ha suhject tte h>8eration cf the samie.

SALES 011 LANDS 7D NOAVIDIYALS OR COAPORA-
TI0P.>'OR COLONJZATION.

54. i nycs,@rwhere a compsny or individual ap-
;le o adXdý colonisa, and is wtlicg to axpacdcaia t dtrihoca cowards tIse construction 'cf

-acilitiasf' coinmucniction hatween such lands and

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

amendmants te the Dominion Lands Act hereinha-
fore mentioned.

iS. In every auch transaction, it shall ha abso.
lutely condtional:

(a) *1 bat the company or individual, aa the case
may b., shail, in the case of lands outaide cf the said
Canadian Pacific Railway Beit, within threa years of
the date cf the agreament witb the Goverament, place
twc settlers on each cf the odd-numbared sections,
and aIse two on homesteaua on each cf the even-Atum-
bcred sections embraced ini the acheme cf coloniza-
tien.

<b) That should the land appiied for be situated
within the Canadian Pacific kailway BeIt, the coin-
pany or individual shahl, within three years cf the
date cf agîcement with the Goverumens, place twe
settlers on the haîf cf eaclA even-numhered section
purchased under the provision contained in para-
graph 14, above, and also one settler upon each ci the
two quarte:r sections reminzng available for home-
steads in such section.

(c> That on the promotars failing within the period
fxed, te place the pressribed number cf settlers, the

Guvernor i Councîl may cancel the sale and the
privilege of colonization, and rebume possession cf
the lands net setled, or charge the full price cf 82

per acre, or $2.50 per acre, as the case rnay be, for
such lands, as may ha deemed expedient.

(d) That it be distinctly understood that this
pol cy shalonlyapply te schemes for colonization cf
the public lands by E migrants from Great Britain
or the Etiropean Continent.

PASTURAGE LANDS.

!6. The policy set forth as follows shaîl govern ap-
plications for lands for gra * gPU rossiad previo.ts
te entertaining any applica t ,haMisercte
Interier shaîl satisfy* hims>f lie good faith and
ability cf the ap Ili nt te dyil% the.undertaking
involved in such aicatien.g.

17. Fromime C,% a t~ deemed axpe-
dient, leates ofa e>hîpsor portions of Town,.
ships, as rnay he ,Nla~ grazing purposs, shal
jba put il t auction at à upset price te bcefixedhby

th Aser cf the ntur and sold te the highest
«s r-thle premium foPMuch leases te bc paid inç$ tthe time cf the sale.

r r.and in accordance 
otherwise 

with the pro-
&i s cf section eight of the Amendment te the

qMfion Lands Act pasaed îat the last Session cf
Uali&ment. herainbefore nsentioned.

jýIiiaIl cases the area iiccluded in a lease shal
li1i proportion te the quantity cf live stock kept
thereon, at the rate cf ten acres cf land te one head
cf stock ; and the failure in sny case cf the lese te
place the requisite stock upen the land within three
ye ars front the graîîting cf the lease, or in subse-
quently maintaining the proper ratio of stock to the
area cf the leasehold, shall justify the Govepior in
Council ini cancellîng such leassa, or in dizùnishing
proportionally the ares contained therein. e

2o. On placing the required proportion cf !stock
within the limita cf the laasehold, thIs lessee shal
have the privîlege cf purcha.-ing, jd raceiving a
patent for, a qusntity cf land ceer b such lease,
on which te construct the buildingiiecessary in con-
nect;on therewith, net to exceed jve par cent. of the
ares cf the leasehold. which la ter shali in ne tingle
case exceed too,oeo actas.

21. The rectal for a lraesh d shaîl in ail cases ba
at the rate cf $îo per annaifor each thousacd acres
iccluded thereîn, and the price cf the land whicb
msy be purchased for plie cattle station referred te in
the next precedinèaragraph, shall ha $1.25 par
acre, payable in -

AveKMES4TS FOR LANDS.
aâ..Pay ta fur pbi lands and aise for pre-

/emptions y ha in cash, or in scrip, or in police o.
militar unty warrants, at the option cf. the pur-
chase

b hae above provi-icca shaîl net apply te Iacds-
v able fortotwn plots, or te ceai or ci her mitra
nds, or te tone or mnarbla quarries, or te lands h -

îng water power thereon; and further shail not, cf
course, affect Sections eti and 29 in aacli Township.
which are public school lands, or Sections 8 sud 26,
which are Hudsoc's Bay Compacy's lands.

J. S. DENNIS,
Deolity Minister o/the interioer.

LINDSAY RUSSELL,
Surrreyor.Gecral.

FEC' H TEL,ro an Plan.

Opposite C& /~~ Cour-t Bouse,ad

ORK.
Prices te Yced. <ma, 75 cents and upwards,

Special arrangements made with excuffion parties.

EARLE'S IOTELI. o h

oe cf the bes Ils in . W Y14COorth tav
lin.- public. iJjta.<n appo ~nta centra ly

locatted.an cn ecfmic4 în'sprîces.Cor.
Canal eru ,ar Broadway,

E 'R K.
Ronri and Boatrd $2.5 , and at thse sameerate

tacpri day.

TELAND HT CHIC O, ILL, finest
L.locattion in t cor r Michig~an Avenur

and Jackson tre il 1tî on thc bhastriful lake
and,ark , t.wo hlocsVJthe Custom Haute andPoat "15e704 wi1S n d reconstructed.
Amen ç*1è n rrl eI$3 and $3-50 Per

da.WARRE L FPL WUProprietor,

ate réf K van House, Albany.

THE, VENDOMË,%BfS T( PALATIAL HO-

[JlULV 22nds 8

To SETTLE CoFFRE .- To settic~
without eggs, put the ground C0 hO
talhlespobnfuls or more, according tete
of the famiy-to soak over night i à ý
ef water. In the morning add flIot«So
and put it on te beil, boiling fifteen Ott0
minutes; then fil in what water 1 is Cjf.
nd put the cofféeepot on the stoveO-.

teenA minutes it will be as clear as od

To WHtTEN LINEN THAT IIAS COLO'
-Take a pound cf fine white 809P, ,"tise
i gto a gallon cf milk, and hang it Ov b
fite in awash.kettie. Whken the"scPo
meited, put in the linen, and boil for ý
'ciur. Now take it out, having ail te tut
1,Lther of seap and warm water ; W$ o
: ec in it and then rinse it through t%,,
wraters, with a veny lutIle blue in the be

IIEEFSTEAIC AND KIDNEY V)io'
l'ake one peund of rump steak, beat 04 ~
li Le long strips for rolling, or, if ptefle Se.

eces about hait an inch square. ýè
V eIl with pepper and sat and dredge<i
t a littie fleur ; cut halfI ound fc
,%ey mbt thin suices, seIbd il b
scay, and iay it with t~ beef iàtO hSlf

mcnd with geed suetÈ pakte, about ndCl0
i;clthkth re -t l~îe water Sn<pi
uy e~ tkeiteosecurely Wl hpaste. W
ilrt lU)> iandP4ep the saucePan o f

fil Ipatejim Î A few musbhr ,p
Oysters ma '2put. into the PuddiDn $
will be a very Cb~f mprovement.-2v
Cookery.

THE EYFECTS 0Fr ALCOHOL C&FN l
l'we French savans bave, for the lst t i
tuenîhs, been keeping nine pigs il<tO

qfhabituai druekenness, with S k
esting the effects of different kilid> st

,ýohol, and the Prefect cf the Sein. il
1 ear kindiy put some styes and a Yard10te
municipal slaughterhoues at their d.t.
c order that they mighî conduct tbiri 1 ii90icg experirnent at the %m,.llest cost to ! 61

selves. Thse pig who >at,,b3iýnthe~,>
,ay, then excitable, 'r,4kabfe ceb*î
ically drowsy ; jt4e pfg%&vfio~ bas
mixed with bis.4oôdi cheerful ailt i
till he fails te slee 'the rum.-swiîîif«~
becemes sad and so M lent aliAfosSt 5t ý>
.s'hiie thse pig whe îak?ýgin conts ' tlit e1n eccentric ways, grunting, squeali l.1 «g0
his head against the stye dcc, r ad tfp
uis hind legs as if to sniff the Win 8d. is
Decaitrie, writing on intoxicatedswin
"La France," remanks Ibat they. &%teg
tîhem îhe worse fer their year's UPîipP 0
CHARCOAL AND ITS S.-ThfO4

icg, taken frere a contemnperarys Wt ob"
nterest, net only te tbe corresPoes,,,gî
nserted a query in this jourtnal~ O
lie uses cf charcoai, but aise te iO ji
)ur.readers. Charcoai, laid flat, %e

on a burn, causes thse pain to ýb&W f u~
diateiy ;. by leaving it on for a
buom seems aimost bealed whe~CL,
uperficial. And charcoal is, YSI' *orf
tiany ether purpeses. T.aiËted -Oc&" o>
oeonded with i, s wened;tt~9
beaps of decomposed pé ts, or O0 ftJ~
naig, it preveiits *ny unpi > g .
Foul water is purified. by it. 1 . gî
:-isinfectant, and sweetens offenifi Opi
pliaced in shaliow trays arbund P"o
[t i s se vegeperous in its ê 5 iiteil t

.,dr
é t absorto sud condenses gases 1molle
One Wic inch of fresh cbarcetlV' Wl 0i

.,ý-one hundred juches.of os e
jtCharcoal forms an unriva 1olý

';nalignant wounds and sacres. often erte
iway dead fiesh, îeducing it t 3l
six hours. In cases of what we Cali Plri> 5bW<
it is invaluable. It giveç ne diî$ïgojlt

ndnr, orrdesno retal, hurts no îCetir>
juresinocehrsur, is a simple and,, (4se W
and disinfectaut. A leaspelnfUl o.
iti hait a glass cf water, cften rlce
tieadache It absorbe the gas5Cs and1-it

thse disiended stemacb pressin

the nerves, which exteud froua UAntip60,
tri the head; - It cften relievCgîODs1'
pain, or heartburn.-Ex. 7 .
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LOOK AT THE LABEL.

uiv', sut5scnôéer of 7TUE PRE.YB YTERL4N IV
rtyeileJf' ta look ai tht hit labil b5; reanu ofwhh
His xame lis affixd to n.py ,sunt6er ol the pbader,
giffe achete a" let heprecise dat fa whi,'s ay.
,emi kas been mnade; and ail who dircôver iliat the
tioe for wuMch Iley have jaid kas expired, are asktd
»: end tht amomnt du asston asp>racticable. Za
Moést oe'o are Iwo or mtore yrari in arrearr se are

Tht iranis of al partics owing mort than TIVO
YRARS wli Je truc o§Y on the FIRS7 0F
,4 /G US T, and Met accounis plaed in other hand,
fer colllio.

OTH§ 0F THI ROK,
PaorEssoR RoDKRTSON SHITH bas covseated te

ddjre a series of lec*!?Ns i Inver,.zýs, on "The
Sput of Hebrew PoetryM

TgREZ million copies of the Revised New Testa-
mt cf the Oxford and Cambridge editians are re.
poeted as sold witbin ten days of publication.

?Ror1tssoR RoBuTsoN SMITHI bas, it iS Statnd,
iûtmated his Intention flot te enter a pulpit tilt, the
Geteal Asscnbly's decision ini bis case bas been re-
tesed. Two of bis principal Iay supporters have left
tk Cburcb, or are about te do se.

Tiii idea cf taniforir Sunday school lessons orig-
k9etd with Dr. Vincent in a 865, was adopted through -
ut the United States ini 18;-2, and becaxne interna-
6onua by the acceptance of the scherne in Canada,
Esglsnd and Scotland, in 187 5.

Tu:, Pope bas Issued an encyclical letter dealing
itb recent atteznpts on the lives or severeigns, in
vU chh declares; that the precepts cf Christ are
eminently fitted te conise bath those who obey and
ihosewho command, anad te produce between the two
iKtions of the community that unity of purpose which
estendeus public tranquillity.

PROFEMSR SWING does not want so aiuch Bible.
Re uys: "'There should bc in the aew version eli-
Wutilons of whole chapters and wbole books, on the
plind that they make the sacred volume tee large ta
beprintedl in good type and still be pôrtable. A small
!biLl always ineans that the type is almost micro-
ispEc. A poputar Bible should be at once portable
uÀî of fair, clear type; and te, make this possible a
large jIarl af the 04d Testament shauld Je omited
Lwm the editions cf tbçuturc»

Tus Transvaal, it secms, Is te be retroceded te, the
Bers about the beginrsing cf next rnonth. Instueof
tht heop ending the difficulties in that quartier it wil
acl bc the beglncing or greater unes than bave yet
b=n encountered. The Boers have trie:d te inlpress
upt the native tribes both in the Transvaal and ia
âe suriounding country' that they have entirely de-
àmed the Brish, and already they art assuming the
airuo conquerors, and are continuing to act as they
k iet always donc-as the oppressors cf the black maxi,
i s boucad te show that ho woa't subirit te, that

A=Er the Bulgarian troubles, a ccrrespondtnt at
Ghaevo, afîer descrlbing the terrorisait exercised, by
Frice &hi;ander at the recent election for nmembers
othe As$embly, states thal even the Bulgarian news-

.pr publusbed by Arnexican mlassionatics at Con-
9ill±iop'lé werc prchlbited frotta circulatfng. A
despaîch frotn Sistovà sayi . IlThe roads coaverging
O Sistova are guarded by- batteries cf artiliery. The
Fuopecm cf a. tev4olution is opèrily cavasse<i. Tht
=Ito is violehcis against violence The Printes
gr4idatts clcçtcd tu the Assembly have bc talýcn

frorn the most ignorant classes. Half cf tbem are
unable te read or write."

TIs pregiess toward convalescence cf President
Garfield during the pasO week bas been ait that coutl
have realenably been expccted. Tht doctors will net
yet say that ho Is cut cf danger, but the Jikeliboods
are that thîs niay with safcty bc salad ver,' moon. Mr.
Garfield's coniptete restoration te health, will cause
greaterjoy andi caîl forth more devout thanksgiving
among a larger number cf people than aimait any-
thlng tise whlcb coulti be mentioned. Ht will bave
a mnlghty opportunlty for dolng good, for ho witl bave
almost tanbounded Influence, andi influence wblch
nothiDg but an amount of pcrsonal folly and wrong
doing not te be expected [rom sarcla a man will cither
impair or destroy.

Abîo%;G the latest acts of tht President beford be
was struck down by tht bullet of Guiteau, was tht ap.
pointilent cf tht Rcv. Dr. Henry Highland Garnett as
Mlinistet Resident and Consulat-Uererai te, Liberia.
No botter appeintment to the posEtion cculd have
been mande. Dr. Garnett bas for many ;"ia<i been
ont cf tht ablest and most resptcted leacterr 0f the
celouareti race in the United States. Ht is at present
pastor of tht Shilch Presb>tertan Church, New Ycrk,
and crn tht 26th of February last celebrated the twenty-
fourth. anniversary cf bis pastorale cf that churcb.
Hlm grantifather was carrîcd away front Africa as a
slave, andi bis daughtcx is now in Liberia as a mnis-
sien amy. __________

Ti r. Rev. Theedore Cuyler, wbo as now travelling
lra the East, writts as foltcws . "lTht mcst prospereus
missiotlary operatiens I bave yet seen I1 hav- flot
been to Beyrcut- are those of the Unitedi Presbyterian
Board in America wbic-h are nue~ estabhiblhtd in
Egypt. For tweaty-five years they have been success
fit ia planting several bealthy churches and about
forty preaching stations. I was greatly pleaseti witb
their schools in Cairo, for there, as everywbere eIse,
tht chief hope rcsts with the Young. N enther here
nor ln Egypt bave two dozen M\usselmans been con-
verted. Tht Upas troc cf Ialamn ta flot dyîng eut yet
by any means. If any mtan dreants abat it as let lain
ge andi visit En Catro tht immense Mobammedan
University o! El Azmab, with its ten thousanti stu-
dents, ail busy over tht Karan andi pr4paring te bc
priests and nuissionaries. Moslem as still an aggres.
sive force."

THE placing of Father Curci's book, IlNew Italy,"
on the Index bas led, it is stateti, te a lieavy atr. con-
stant demand for it Tht first edition cf 7,oco copies
was exhaustet in two weeks and a new edition was
orderei. Says a despatch te, the London IlDaïty
Nevs :» IlTht condemanation appears te bave been
wholly arbitrary. Knowing that it would be impos-sible te convict Father Curci cf hertcy, if f-tirly trieti
before the Cong-iegaticn cf the Index, 'New Italy'1
was summarily and mysteriously condemned hy tht
Inquisition, wîthout any notification te, tht author ai
tht errors detected in it. This swteping sentence
overshoots its mnark. for, in subniitting, te a conviction
for unknowa errers, Father Curci naay console hiniself
with tht reflection tliat tbey are mnerely due to tht
printer. Anyhow, i is undeusteoo that tht condeni-
nation was wrtsted [roma the Pope greatly against bis
will, bc havitig been move t te Sars by Father Curci's
severe but f.îithfut representations of the decay of tht
Church andi religion in Italy.»

THE world la nearly att open. China and ]apan,
tbat long cieseti and barred their doors agaînst for-
cigal iiîustoE, have now commercial, dipiomatic and
social relatinns with those whora they once con>Edercd
98outsidc harbarîans.' Only tht penîinsuta cf L-orta
stili blockades iiseli against tht spiral cf tht age. is
despotic Govcmnment bas hîth crie been able te rce-
strain ils population cf à2,oocee wtthia i'.s owa
bourids,ferbEddingaay subject toleave bis own country,
and flot attewing axiy Chînese te aecie ihre, although
il is a tributaty cf China. Tht insidious -eppronches cf
Russia, hoVcver, haa'. plunied1 the Keig, who çva.
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dently saes that he rnust now strengtlien bis relations
%dth cither powers, if hie would flot bc abscrbed by
Russia. He omre tîme ine secretly despatched a
missioa cf seven Coreans of bigla rank, but wbea fi
wns known the tumult was so great lhe was obliged te
recali h. Late news fromt Japan reports tbe arrivai
there of sixty noblemen and gentlemen, wbo arc te ex-
amine tbe tesuits of the openîng cf tbrat empire. lits
net tee much ti' expect that their intelligent investi-
gation will resuit in removing tbe embargo tbat bas
se long exlsted, and la cpening the Corca te the influ-
ences cf modern civilizatlon and Christianity.

Tint Police Commissioner cf Calcutta bas got inte
an awkward case by forbiddirig the missionarles
preaching on tbe streets and finding tirera not disposed
te obcy the order. The Il Frîend cf India" says the
auth orities arc " ne doiabt aware that tbe niisionaries,
whether tbey bave been well or fil advised la the
course cf action tbey bave adopied, are resolute mnen,
who have counted the cost, and will not fllnch freina any
consequtnces that tbclr action niay entail. They do
flot desire te exhibat tbemselvcs in the police courts;
nobody can say that they are men wbo bave ever been
known te court notoriety -t!ley are the niost unobtru
sive andi inoffensive cf citizens. But they maniiest ne
reluctance te appear before tbe magistrale, as sutra-
nioned by the authorities, and tben we presume the
course of tbe niagistratc will be clear. There wiII hc
ne denial, ne need te, cat witnesses. The off'ence,
sucli as it is, will be admitted, and the magistrate
will, we presumne, have ne option but te inflict a fine.
Thus far the procedure will be simple enough ; but it
dees net necd any gift cf divination te, foreste tirat at
thîs peint tbe dificulty cf tbe situation wili begin te
develope atsel. The misstonartes do net idraw the
money cf their Societies tu expend in this particular
nianner, and ai as certain that they wvill refuse te pay
tht fine. Are the authoiîs prepared te go se far as
te imprison tbem? If sent te, gaol, they will go wîîb-
out resistance, but in the meantime wbat will the pub-
lic say, and wbat will be the effect cf the news in
Engtaad? Have the authorîties a case which wili
stand against tbe criicsa which the public opinion
cf England wilIapply to it? 1: seeis te us that tley
have neyer bad the àbadow of a case at aiLs"

IN India there are now 689 Christian, European
and American missienaries representing thirty-twe
societici.. This is an increase Of 67 sauce 187 1. 0f
these, England sentis z44; Germany. 131 ; the United
States, 117 ; Scotland, 67 ; Ircland, tg ; Canada, 17,
etc. No less than 30 cf these are the sons cf rnis-
sionaries borla la India. Tht oldest cf these mis-
sionaries, Mr. Pearce, arrived in tht country in îS26,
and bas thus been 55 years ia tht field. Tht largest
number sent by any society is 43-tht Chut ch cf
England. There ara 389 native missionarles, an
increase since 1871 cf 164. Tht increase cf native
Christians silicc 187 i bas been 52 per cent Tht
follewing table gives a relative mtaternent cf tht vanuub
societies :

Church cf England .................- 75998s
Ama. Bap. Mis&. Union ....... ........ ý55-633
Gospel Propagation Suociety ........... 51.391
London.!tlsçs. Society .. ...... ...... . 50-gS
Gossner's Mli's. Society * 29.285
Amnerican Board..........13-485
Leipztu Mlitsicnaly Sciey.. ..... ... .93
Eeg. Bap. bliss. Society..............e 10cc0
B -sel Misa. Society .............. : .. 37
bleffodist Episcopal, Church. ....... 5

These, with cîhers, give a total cf 340,623. Be-
sides these 34ooc native Christians there are theu-
sands uf adherents -people .who are iamost, Chrîstiama
la varicus stages cf education and of nearne.s tu
Christ. Of these ibere c.annot ait present bc reckoned
fewez than à ý,Ooo. Tht communicants represcrnîîng
t'e adult comrnuaity have ia ten Yeats grown fromt
5Z,;816 te 102 4 The fellowing comparative table
cf progressa bpeaks for ;tse f .

1850. 1S61. 1871. issu.
F.: ,~ uî%r.TtrlI 339 479 b2 S

Native roisiSSotanlS.. 21 97 225 3S9
Native Christians .... .9t092 138.731 2249251 340 623
ÇUMMuniçanls..---- 4,6i4 --4,976 52,8îo,
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qIR oNTRIBUToRg,.
WOMW4'S WORI< FOR WOMAN IN

AMERICA.

[IA paper read before the Union Meeting of Womnan's
Foreign M,%iýsionary Societiesi in Kingston, by Miss Machar,
Corresponding Secretary of the Kingston Womnan's Foreign
Missionary Society.]

The record of the work of Amnerican womnen. for
their heathen sisters, is such a long and noble one
that it would be impossible, within reasonable limits,
to give môre than a brief glinipse of it. Stili, such a
glimpse of what they have been enabled to do, in the
simple power of faith and love, may well quicken our
own zeal, and strengthen our own hearts and hands in
taking up the sanie blessed and womanly work.

In considering the missionary work of women in
America, it is interesting to us Canadians to remember
that the first Xoman's Foreign Missionary Society in
America was formed at Quebec, A.D. 1639, by those
noble and devoted ladies who left home and friends
and civilization to brave the privations of the Cana-
dian wilderriess, with its rigorous climate and its ter-
rors of savage raids, that they might-in teaching the
young and ministering to the sick-labour for the con-
version of the North American Indians.

Our sisters in the Province of Quebec are earnestly
seeking, we know, the uplifting of the French Cana-
dians to a purer faith ; yet while we give them our
fullest sympathy, we need not forget that nothing but
the constraining power of Christian love could have
nerved these female missionaries of the seventeenth
century to their hard and perilous enterprise. Their
self-sacrificiing labours have had no small share in
laying the foundations of that Church whose power we
find so strong in Canada to-day ; and ever since these,
sLmilarly devoted women, in the service of that Church,
have been found engaged in similar labou rs, at the
very outposts of civilization, where other white women
would hardly venture, even with a husband's protec-
tion. "1-lonour to whom honour is due." But let
their exanqple flot be lost upon us. We believe that
we hold a purer fith, and build on a surer foundation ;
but let us see to it that we-Protestant Christian
women-are not put to shame by those whomn we hold
far less privileged than we.

Turning to the missions in whick we are more
especiaZly in/erestcd we all know that it is only within
the last haif century or so that the Church of Christ
has been in any degree awakened to its duty and re-
sponsibility in regard to the heathen ; and this awak.
ening bas gradually extended to the feniale portion'of
the Church. American women have borne a noble
part ini the active work of missions ever since that
work bas been actively taken up. Sonie of us can
well reniember the impressions we received from such
livet; as those of Harriett Newell, of Mrs. Boardman,
of Mrs. Judson, who shared so heroically ber hus-
band's perils and suffrings ; of Fidelia Fiske, whose
name is held in blessed memory among so many Per-
sian women, trained under her consecrated spirit.
But such women were long isolated instances, few in
comparison with the multitudes of Christian women
of America-lights shining in a dark place.

The " Womatù's Union Missionary Society of Amer-
ica," the mother of ahl the Woman's Missionary So-
cieties of the United States, was first organized in
Boston twenty years ago. It owed its origin, to the
opening up, just then, of opportunities for zenana
work in India, and tbi5, again, sprang froni a circuni-
stance which is one of many illustrations how the hum-
blest work, faithfully done as " unto the Lord," bhas
been signally blessed to'greaitresults. A15air o/slip5-
Pers, worked by Mrs. Mulens in Calcutta, in i86o,
was thte means of opening the first zenana to ber
longings and prayers. A -Hindoo gentleman saw
them, adinired thein, and wondered how a woman
could make them. With a happy inspiration she

America. Witb a beart full of the subject cf the
Christian education cf tbe women of Burmab, the idea
of zenana work enlisted ber warmestý sympathies.
She carried the welcomne tidings to America, and ear-
nestly appealed to the Christian women there to forin
a Woman's Union Missionary Society for zenana work
and for girls' scbools. Before the end of the year the
first Society was formed. The plan was a simple and
practical one. One hundred lady collectors froni dif-
ferent Christian churches were found, eacb pledging
herself for $20 annually for five years, thus securing
an annual income Of $2,ooo. A Society in New York
soond-followed the Boston Society, and became, by tacit
consent, tbe central one, the late beloved Mrs. Dore-
mus being its first president, and continuing te be
president cf the general Society tilI ber death.

If ever tbere was a ime when Christian women
might bave pleaded, " enougb te do at home," iL was
during the first decade of that Society, when a distract-
ing civil war was wasting the land, absorbing interest
and sympathy, and taxing heavily the energies of its fe-
maie workers. Vet, during that decade it expended up-
wards Of $37,ooo, employ ed twenty-eight Bible.women
and ninety-seven native Bible readers, establisbed or
aided tbirty scbools, besides purchasing the " Ameni-
can Home in Calcutta," embracing a Home for Zen-
ana Teachers, a Normal School, and an Orphanage.
The first missionary sent froni this Society was Mrs
Britton, whose Lwenty years of faithful and successful
labours have made ber name famliar to ahI friends of
female missions. Under its auspices alse, female
physicians* were eanhy sent te bring the unspeakable
boon of medical aid to the suffering women of the
east, hitherto almost shut eut fromn any such relief.
Miss Clara Swain, M.D., the flrst of these much-
needed and veitable angels of mercy, thougb actually
sent by the Methodist Churcb in 1869, was sought and
found by this Society. In ten years after iLs formation
its expenditure reached nearly $49,ooo, and notwith-
standing the rapid multiplication of such organizations,
it is stil full of ife and vigour, witb flourishing mis-
sions and schools in India, China, Japan, and Greece.
From this Society, as a parent, have sprung aIl the de-
nominational Woman's Foreign Missionary Societies
-Presbytenian, Congregational, Methodist, Lutheran,
Baptist, and tbat cf the United Brethren. At present
we can give an outine of tbe Presbyterian Sociéties
only, in detail. The Societies cf the Presbytenian
Cburcb of the United States are six in number, and
there are two Presbytenian societies besides, belonging
respectively te Reformed Cburcb in America and to
the Cumberland Presbytenian Church.

The first Wounan's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian Cburcb was that of Philadeiphia,
formed in 1870, which still remains the largest -and
most important. 'ILs formation arose, not eut of any
antagonism te the Woman's Union Missionary So-
ciety, but from a conviction that many women could
be brought Lu wonk more beartily and successfully un-
der the auspices of their own Churcb. "Why do net
Presbyterian women have such a Society of their
own?" asked a lady wbo represented this feeling.
The question was speedily answercd by the organiza-
tion cf the Philadelphia Society, under the auspices of
the Foreign Mission Board. In six months iL had
twenty-seven Auxiianies, twenty-five Mission Bands,
fifteen missionaries, bad raised more than $5,ooo, and
had originated the publication entitled, " Woman's
Work fer Woman." IL has now ,o85 Auxiliaries, 6oo
.Mission Bands, $127,ooO as its yearly contribution,
and is represented on the field by loo missionaries,
143 Bible readers or native teachers, 102 day scbeols,
and 340 scbolarsbips in boarding-scbools.

The formation cf the Ladies'Board of Missions, New
York, speedily followed that cf Pbiladelphia. This.
Society bas now 400 Auxiliaries, tbinty fereign.Mis.
sionaries, thirty-three Bible readers, thirty-two schools,
104 scbolarships, and last year raised $17,495.82, be-
sides sending mucb relief to the famine sufferers in

F
sionaries, besides day-schools and scholarships. t
its annual meeting, held in May last, it repotd"
total of $253,926.24 collected during its ten ya5o
existence, its contributions baving increased frofin Yee
to year in steady progression, from $6,ooo the firt
year to $53,oo0 in the year just closed, another thiOuî
and being added at the annual meeting. At thoe
meeting, flearly twenty persons, actuaîîy conneCtd
with the work on the field were present on the Plat-
form and took part in the addresses. o

The Woman's Presbyterian Board of Missions
the Synod of Albany, formed eght years agô, 15 a
comparatively sntall society, consisting of onlY t*O
branches, each comprising two Presbyteries. it

bas 103 Societies and Bands, and its contributions
amounted last year to nearly $7,000.

The Woman's Missionary Society is also coiflPae
tively small, and bas also been about eigbt years in
existence. Their work is chiefly educational-ifl SYr
ria, Persia, Turkey and Brazil-and their contributions
hast year amounted to $1,744

The Woman's Board of Missions of the Southwes'
with its centre at St. Louis, is the youngest and $al
est of the Societies., being organized about four or fl
years, and its annual contribution last year amOWz»iùe
to $73 1.53. ILs work is divided between Horn'O
Foreign Missions, the south being, as we ail know, 8

great Home Mission field.
The sum total of the contributions from .all tbO

Societies, received by the treasurer of the Boad"'O
Foreign. Missions Iast year,"amounted to upwiards Of
four hundred and sevenly-six tkousand dollars.
sphere of the Societies is worhd-wide, emrcig0
one side the North American Indians and the ïo8f

savage population of the wîld western territrcins"
the other, Turkey, Syria, Persia, India, Siamni Or
Japan, Africa, and the islands of the sea. ItS wr
is evangelistic, educational, medical, and indeed eo'
braces all departments abroad which are classed u0de
the general naine of philantbropic work at homne. n

Africa there are not only girls' schools taught bY 'b
missionary teachers, but a theological trainingstCo
for young native preachers is taught, and mnos
ciently taught, by one of the ladies of the1 Miss1 "
The staff abroad includes several medical missiOfl1'O1
and Dr. Adeline Kelsey, at Tung-Chow, Chifl W
established a preparatory scbool, in wbich eC
women are learning the elements of medical 100
edge. _________

ROME AND ITALV.-

A considerable number of our readers wr
acquainted with -Mr. Newbery when he labcWi
Toronto in connection with the Young Men'5 0 lr

tian Association. For some time past this gentî'o
bas been in Rome co operating with Mr. Va n MeCe

in the work of Italian Evangelization. We are 5 r
that many will be gratifled by the perusat of theiC

owing extracts froin a letter Iately addressed by
Newbery to Mr. James Lessîte of thjs city:

<'DER BRTHERIN Rome, May 16thi,81
«I EA BOTERINCHRIST,-Yours c 0 ru

22nd came some days ago. Thanlcs for the C0W
and pleasure of heaning from one who is plead1fl6"<
God for me. Mr. Van Meter is away, and 1
been superintending the work and preachi'l fil
tumes a week to fair bouses, and aIl day long -

vate individuals and families. I1 find vert
ready to listen to the truth. My bands areC fuiî *

and day. You have no idea wbat a vast field t ba$

for simple Gospel tracts, and I have a pile onba
of useless ones, being far toc deep and Loe o 010Qu0
I think, calculated more for a. Gospel lasP: Ou

Italy bas more infidels than perhaps any other 'Countr1,

and no wonder, when in the naine of God anid J4ep1
the vilest deeds and most monstrous atrOcitierCS i

been openly committed. The better classer' $t
either Papists or Free.thinkers, while the Por<

good-ne a empoyé f th Pop and1aiflg o
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sudt yoa YOU *111 su. boi the. Pope urnes the. éduca-
tion of the youtb. The public minci iants to bc edu.
etted, andi ! do not know anything dolng moto y.ood
thban wl.y chosen, andi wideiy andi wlseiy drtculated,
tracts. They romove tho bitter feeling andi droati
whieh Caihoics hive instilled ln their hearts by the
pducts.

l n Na pies a dear brother, Count Papengooth Os-
val-a Rimsian who marrled an Engllsh lady of
tank, cousin of Lord Raditock-is dclng a itandertul
«ok for Goti ln theo andst of the worst possible perse.

cation. He andi bis wifé have bath means. uis son
Ji an ovitngelit, ediicated ln Spurgeon's Collego,
London. The. Count ls:tn ordainecl Close Communion
Baptit, but cardes an evangelîcal work ln a catholic
spitit. H. lias noit thrce largo Gospel balls, with a
hbrary and a sort of Yoting Mlen's Christian Associa.
tionvio nscof hem. lie has four or five evangalists,
al devotedt te work, wlîh noon prayer-meettng
diiy, andtheIb Gospel daiiy preacheti ai eight pilm.
Even the Qucen of Italy lias useti ail ber influence
aainst him todrive himout ofîto place lio hadleascd

opposite the royali palace andi a1ong.-Ide the. royal
claipe1 aI the Chutch of St. Francesc.o di r.ioio. Law
suit atter law suit itas brought against him, and hoe
won,bu. fi ias brought tu hlgber courts saons if possible
te upset bis as.when God came te bis rcscue. Ho
bought two stores on the rlgbt hand Instoati cf the
beft cf the churcli, pald 45,000 francs cash, sublet the
1A »andi place, and noir they can no longer touch
kin, as the place la bis, andtie bas macle Il mIet a sort
of church, wbich i only separatd by a wail from that
te whlch the Queen gocs 10 hma mass ithen she visits;
14pies. Thon ho bought (rom the Government a
large suppresseti convent on the Islandi ci Capri, at
the moutb of the Bay cf Naplei, where hie bas a mis.
sien and a Cbristian's Rsi. He is aiso about le open
r ' . àie for young traincti thieves. 1 was at Naples
for cighteon days lait tnonth, and 1 love this Count
Papengoolli Oswald with an intense lave because
le is se lovingly lcind and is thse butî Gospel preacher
lIhave heard for nuny a day. Ho asks Do help from
anybody, but uses the nicans which hoe and bis wile
possess, andi devotes ail bis trne to bis Master's

IlThe dbors openeti te mie are se miany tint 1 finti
Ri bard ta decide irhere te go ta worlc. Our schools
close for the. summer monîlis, and 1 have an idea tisat
the best field would bc Mi1lan, for the National Exi.
bidion was openedti uere on tie Est cf May. 1 itrote
to Ceuint Papengooth Oswaid, and we confcrred te.
getber andi prayod for direction, if il i our Heavenly
Ftcrs wiUl that we shoua1d go there. The chlcf
roeon (or thinkirig cf lftan is tisai when people are
sway front home thse. will go te places wbich thcy
vovit net tiare tu look ai w'*hen undez thse oye of theur
pneui. There also we coulti for throe or four nienths
ere away two mnillionss of tracts, wÉich would go over
all ltaly. If wc go wc shall bave Io have a million of
tracts. This dear brothcr's means are ail needeti tu
cary on bis four place3. He pays 9,000 francs yearly
il rent, su we mnust lean on thse Lord te give us t.he
dWsre oftour heart, and your botter is part cf the an-
sirez, for 1 conclude (raim it liai -ms feol sufficientiy
Iattresîcti lns Iualy la want te hcbp us in circulating
soma of God's trus, and in se doinig te strike a blow
ai the fort cf Papacy, which must andi will crumble to
picos. Jesus shail reigus andi wilL It is only a ques.
doen of dime. Dut if we pray, 'Thy kiasgdons comc,'
iro must belli it te come by carnest work.

«I have found two places in ltaly ithere tbey pub.
lii good tracts A Miss Emery, of England, bas
a young mans l, Rome who wass studying for thse
ininistry, but is noir in the printiasg business. Ho
pints aitliber tracts, andi she bas ti nany Italian
dts tract disuributors. Sb,; spends ail lier moaioy
and time in ibis way, and des gooti. She chooses
aW translates firom English tracts andi gines me some,
but sho bas an enormous demanti for them, and hier
mnseis are limîtcd. Tise poor young man prinus for
Vua bMeter thse Sabbath school lessons, wisich feed ail
ltaly, but with ail ho 13 on thse brink of failure, and I
ftacy h.e will be closet op in a short tinte.

(After giving an account of a tract bce hati wrlucen
and wanîed tu print andi circulate, Mr. N. continues.]

n Cout Papengoozh Oswald andi 1 gave away sanie
2S0 or 300 at Tivoli, and only three refuseti tieni wlo
couId read. Tise priests anmd Catisolics have (oit s0
M'ich thse force of our tracts tiat they have formc-d a
-S0citty with a fundt of 6oooo francs to start with, called
the Il, Ats-iTraci Socletyw They takeco ur tracts and

answer them, sheawlag boit talai tiey are, etc., andi
tbes. they circulats far and ide. Truly 1 do thtnk
this ilb glorafy God, for it wili maie the people more
curious te teatholsm, and vaîli malte ihtm izati more
carefully. If(1 do no: go tu blilan 1 hope ta go te my
native tawn Of SienIna. It bas (rOM 22,000 t0 2S,000
cf a population, and ne Chistian worker ln il ai &IL
U.nder the Influence of thse Popacy anti the. bliterest
klnd cf Catholics, a fait itho tried thse fieldi had ta
lcaveY"

7-119 rREÇBYTERIAN SABBA I SCItOL
TEd CUAIS COUR.3A 0F .à7VDV AiVD
Tif£ GENERAI. A.SShilIBLY.

The action or tise late General Assembly at King-
ston, anti mre niembera tisereof speak and write as
if ibis dcpartment cf Church work, fur atlmulatlng ln.
creaied Bilble study andi dlrecizsg thse efforts of Sab
bath tcbool teachetsi andi seniot scholarb, bati been
praetlcAlly set asido and tbm labours of the Commatîc
tacitby dlsapprovcd. On behalf of the Commitice we
bcg ta say te the Church that in ne regard are ciher
ai tisese points touchoti by the amendmient 10 the
Committee's report ;on thea con îrary, tbo vital tact andi
principle aftie schtea approved andi commended
te thse Churcis as important wotk for thse welfare cf
tise youtb, and tise liciter equipment cf parents and
teachers for the supremo work ai Instruction in thse
Word of God.

TiEt VITAL FACT
is thse formation of classes ln every congregation ta
pursue a speclal lineof study appraveti by tise Gem.
oral Assembly from year ta year, andi tested by
writtem exaininations under recognized regialations. but
ihiat thse Assembly's Committee Ilshal flot make pro.
vision for prizes, nor report the nanies ut tisase ithe
have passet he prescribed cxamlnation te the General
Assembly."1

This is a malter cf detal that docs not conte within
lise scope cf the Commitîees concern, but is lefl tu
care for itself in congregatiouss or PrtSbytcritý, or by
Individuals interesteti therein. Practicaiiy tde. pro.
vis;on for priteg was net wrougbî by tbe laIe Sabisaîl
Scisool Commttîce;, tboy itere more concerned about
the importance of the itorie, anti now il is ex.
cludeti tram their regulations and responsabulîtios.
On boisalfoftthe Comrnlttee we beg tu beiy betoie the
Churcli tise great, importance of the aiuns andi obiects
contonsplated by
"TIEE PREMITERIAN !SAE5IUiI M1001.O TEACEIER'S

couptRS OF STUD'4"
It was prmsnteti ta the Churcis Lat ycar in tise

simplest fartan possible Favehiundred enralled tisent
salves as students, anti tisirty.onc are repetteti as
isavinig passei thse prescribet examination for tiat
year. Tisese belong tu ail classes cf congrega.
tiens in chties, towns, villages anti rural districts-
Summnerside, Prince Etiward Island, Mlonîreal, To-
ronto, Ingersoil, Chsathtam, N.13, Madoc, Thoti-
tord, Manoticc, Lalana, Annan, Roti Bank, N.B.-
ant in lavery case thse teachers gladly ueslify to thse
quickening anti healthtul influence of the work, anti
as greatiy deepcniDg their interost in Bible study.
Tise above places are nameti as baving tisose wiso
passet he written examination. Tisere were in ait
twenty-ci:ghi classes, shewing that circunistancos,
wheîher in cîtecs, towns or country places, do not
render tise scbeme impiacticable.

il Es A NOIA13LE FACI
tisa: atiult classes for Bable study bear an aiarznngiy
sai proportion tu tise aduit memherebaip cf theo
Churcis anti ta tise young peoplesà Assocatuions for arn.
provomnent anti enlert.eînment j this as especsally s0 inI
tise numben who attend.

Tiiore Ji a gencral confession of diffnculty or feeble-
mess an keeping up the antereect cf sucli classes.
May mot tic reason bie that they have bc-en tea mucis
conducteti on tise Jane cf advancedi chuldhood, with
tao little defimiteness of alan, andti 10 meagre testisg
cf resulus, itti possibly too halte enthusiasan anti
preparation for sisci work?

lu is an age et great mental acuuvluy amang aur
yoiati, anti of pro occupation aniung maturer mien anti
itomen There_ ts ne more important anti practical,
probicanbearlng on thse future cf tisa fildts already
occupieti thaïs boi tu enlast andi direct tbis actsvity
int Bible investigation anti Churcs wozk.

IThe Teacises Course ai Study I in its connectian
witb home Ide anti Salibaîli 3çiooi wark, witb is

lestlng by witler examinatinn i an eflfirt in ihis
directton-wiis a constituencu or tweniv thnu5an.'
senior scisohars anti ten thnusand S u.bb.ibh st-lincil
teacisers. Tise unomentôtis tsucs Inv.'ived ln tie fia.
turc et these ta the Churcb ougbu un press home ltse
tact, thal a revival of Blible study is the mosi hnperul
forerunner cf a revival of religionis bile, andthelb ltw
are viîally relaitet-" If ye zibilla in Me ad M1yworils
abide in you, yo shall asie itl y. wiIl and l shaîl bc
dlone unto you.0

A shsort syllabus on eac'h suhtert will b. furtifflcd,
an exanttnation eni ance f lt libcah subierts, nd
the saine on one of tise doctrinal ý,liei aahile fifly
per cent. in answcrs on ecd il be the standard.
The questions wli lie scrupulrnîslv baied on the
syllabus and thse speiic lessons train %abbath ta
Sabbatis.

This course cf stutiv for îS.ýr - il; un run parallel
iti the International Coursm uii Le..%onq anad 10 hein

1*0o divislons-Jurior anmd ienaor. nn aianie sut'fecgq,
but différent questions for eximination

A papier on thse ORd Tc4ameni, in Laclu, tise
bessons now Solng en.

A paper on tise Gospel cf M.irk, 5.c.agJru
arIst, 188:.

DOCTRINAL ~r:saJ~a
A p.ýper on tise Siorter (.atcbasmr trous t,.eucst. >

ta Quos%. 38, inclusive.
ilCCLIEASTICAL DKEPAEtTMENI.

A paper on Cburcb Governmeni.
lus uhe daffèrent bodies tisai now constitute the

unteti Church tise report of tiseir Sabisath s.%iuiul
Commîlîcs have been exclusavely devotedta statis.
tical informatimon; awd there bas been for twenty.flve
years im aimait evMr report a reittcraued comîmenda.
tion ai tise importance of liciter equippeti teachers
anti a tuiler knowledge of tise Word of (lodian thea
home ant i n tise scisool.

Tise reports anti recommendations bave had tiîcir
ifluence an darecing tise Church, but thse spirit of our

lames, andtihei growang sense ai the impottance of
tise itori, demanti tisat sometaang lie done. Tise
IITeacser's Course af Study ' witis ils esseatial stimu.
lus of itritten exanianations looks in ibis direction,
and tise Commituc regard au ai special value ins tisa
objects tisey have in view. Thse Sabbath scisool report
prtsentet theii late Geuierat Assembly catIs the at.
Acienatisofte Cburch ta Uic Important facu that tiser.
bas boom in use in aur schoois a great varicuy cf hymm
books, it thei psalms largely if met whily excîccleti;
tisai tise Sabbath sehool edition of tise new i>in
bock, embraces palîns anti ivmms andt spiritual
Songs, suiteti te evcry grade cf scbobars, tise sanie, in
dloctrine. expression anti nelotiy. as tisat used liy tise
assembleti congregation ; tus book ivaits for arcep.
tance by thse scisools ai the Chuatis.

Andi furtber, tise important department ot ';abbath
scisool literature in the farm of libraties isas, during
tise past year. receiveti vcry spersa attention, and
witb tise ce.cperatiom of ministers anti eIders ithose
judgment la valuall te tise Cisurch. tiscre have booms
aftex personal examimatioa, six hundreti volumes te.
porteti on, anti a classifieti cazalogue from wisicis
schools can malte their selectian is ready for distribu-
tion te ail applicants. This arrangement gives te the
Church a Boardi ci Publication ivitis full moral contraI
anti mo liancial responsibilitr. Thsis effort bas re.
ceiveth Ue commendation of tise Generai Assembly.
Tise books arc suppîied to tise tradc by hMessrs. las.
Camnpbell &, Son, Toronto, andi ail boolsellers in tise
Dominion wall gave a reduction cf lwenty per cent
cm tise catalogue pricos ta cvery scisool ordering tbss
bocks. their aster being signed by thc pasuor or super.
isitendent.

As an assurance oi tise amxiely of tise Committee
and tise pubisiers tu hsave thc catalogue aboao su,-
picioss,any perion or scicol fsnding any af aisehoails
unsitable ins moral tome andi healuby influtrce for the
abjects they have ini view, ivill have tise priro re-
fundeti or tise book replaced by anotser, ùpon tbeir se.
turnimg it witls a witlen statement ai thseir reasens why
it shoultib lecxcludcti: anti furliser. any goot book or
bookcsrecornmendeti for tiss winnowcd list toîbhe pubs-
bisers or enisher of the Conveners <if the Asemhil's
Commiittet: iti receive careful attention. Oealy bv
sucs mneans andi faithful iselp can ito expert ta enl.xrge
tise catalogue anti rake l ail tiat lu desirable.

JOHNI MCEWVEN,
ALLAS 5impsoN, o»:oiwcj
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HOME LIFE IN INDI.-III.

13Y M. FAIRWEATHER.

Tbe IlBehistic " or diheavenly one " is the nat in-
appropriate designation of that genins of the bath,
the Indian water- zarrier. Variaus circumstances
combine ta sbew that tbis titie is not a sarcasm but a
term ai truc appreciation. He is cominonly a man af
good caste and onc af the most trustwortby and will-
ing of the Arîglo-Indian staff of bousebold servants.
His everyday costume is not extensive, neither in-
deed expensive, yet on festive occasions he is oten
gargeous 'ta bebold, and in bis own estimation and
tbat ai bis admiring associates be is at least "la thing
of beauty," if not "la joy forever." He is a serene
man ; bis occupation naturally tends ta keep bim
cool and tranquil. Wben otbers are dro *oping and
ready ta die under the scorcbing beat af a tropical
midsummer day, be is sbeltered beneatb bis huge
leatherti musback (water-sack), while littie tiny nuls of
tepid water tricklc down over bis tawny body. Tbis
is comfort, and he is envied. Wbat marc could mortal
man desire? He is emphatically a social soul, and
loves bis friend, bis Pibe and gossi,0, especially the twa
latter. His most important and able aide-de-camp
are the housebold tailor and "lmy lady's awn maid,"
the Ayah. By tbem, tbe master and the master's
famuly, their affairs and relations ta anc another, are
reviewed and commented upon. Tbe mast trivial
events are discussed with ardour, if nat, trutb. Let
anc circumstancc be given, and the remaining ma-
teniais necessary ta, the construction of a tbrilling and
piquant sensation will rapidly be manufacturcd and
supplied.. The grand total being valued for accuracy
even among thernselves according ta its intrinsic
wartb. How gravely mischievous therefore may tbcsc
efforts become, whcn a European condescends ta
tbem and can be induced ta listen and neceive as truc
the talcs wbicb flot unlikely are invcnted witb no
other motive than to gauge his creduiity and taste for
sentiment. Tbat be bas committed a sin or wrong by
being false bas neyer for a moment penetnated bis
inner cansciausness, but be is ratber satisfied that be
-a humble serving man, but a Hindoo-has succeeded
in autwiuting an Englishman. The terms sin and
boliness of aur vocabulary do flot appeal at ail ta
tbem in the way they do ta us. We use the words,
looking from ounselves Godward along the Divine
law, and aur motives, wands' and actions, are applicd
by conscience ta, that line. The poor native neyer
beard af a Divine law. He bas no certain standard
ta wbicb be can came and measune hiniscîf or bis
actions. He bas neyer nealized what itis ta look God
straigbt in the face, reverently,,canscious of ight, and
feeling sure wbateven may betide tbat bis feet are upon
a Rock wbicb fails flot.

The tailor is most often a Mohammedan, who
takes great credit ta bimself that in anc point, at
least, be and bis masters are at one, viz.: in their be-
lief in the anc true God, and consequent disapproval
oi idolatry.

Ibis argument may be used as a lever ta draw
money out ai a European pocket, wbile it is also a
tclling weapon when stnife arises with the Hindoos,
and be wisbcs ta be exceptionally provoking.

As a rule, however, they are flot quarrelsome with
anc another, and ini the comparatively few littie
diunieasantnesses " wbicb I bave been privileged ta
witness the comic was ever greatly the largest factor.

At these tumes the prominent idea ai each belliger-
cnt sceed ta, be self-jreservation. No anc wouid
strike lest the cbastised sbould feel hi msclf called upon
ta, resort ta violence in cansequence.

I nemember wcll a conflict wb icb took place over a
pile ai mangoes in a garden whcrc the fruit was raised
for sale. There wcre seven or eigbt men and women
engaged in it. At first each individual secmed ta,
consider bimseli privileged ta express bis mental agi-
tation in a very torrent ai abuse, addressed in a gen-
eral way toalal whom it concerned; but wbere ail are

pe1rmran-oauinetee -sltencua-

an appropriate shriek. This too violent exertion,
however, soon ýsbewed symptoms of exbausting itself.
One and another could be observed to suddenly drop
upon lis baunches, seize hold of bis cday 15izoe with
both hands and commence smoking right vigorousiy
a vile mixture of strong tobacco and opium. Afcer the
narcotic iDfluence began to take effect each person
calmly retired from the field and we were unabie- ta
say whicb were the victars or what became of the
megoes. Everybody seemed satisfied that he had
done his duty by himseif, the world, and the cause.

A great trial ta a native servant in European cm-
ploy is the frequent and always sudden death of bis
maternai, relative. This event may occur periodically
as often as three times per annum. It sometimes be-
cornes necessary to announce tbat if the lady finds
herseif obliged to die once more within a stated
period she must consent to do without the presence
of hier son at the obsequies, or hie will be calied upon
ta discontinue bis services. This is generally suffi-
cient to keep bier alive- until the event has passed out
of remembrance, wben again' the solemn announce-
ment is made, and a holiday solicited, that he may join
bis afflicted relatives for the appointed days of mourn-
ing. If the appeal is a success he bas gained two
important advantages. First, a holiday without the
forfeiture of any part of bis wages ; and second, the
substitute supplied is always a needy relative for
wham lbe thus obtains ternparary relief, and is at no
loss himself by bis generosity. To resist is useless,
hopeless. It really tosts'iéss iW the end ta submit
than ta, refuse. If you will not pay willîngly he will
make you pay with interest anyway. The struggle
is cntireiy unequal.

To'learn ta, realize the native (may I say?) render-
ing of the English with their interpretation of aur
modes and customs, is a task of no ordinary interest
or difficulty. It may only be done by mingling freely
witb tbem, making tbem farget as mucb as possible
the presence of a foreigner; it is then, and then only,
that anc begins ta knaw the native at ail. It is cvi-
dent that time ajonc can do tbis.

1 remember being struck with a native's description
of a hall at the residency-Governmerit bouse. The
affair was a brilliant one, the grounds illuminated,
etc. The ever-curiaus natives were as usual on tbe
qui vive Cta watch proceedings. Numbers ai themn se-
creted tbemselves at every available point where a
view migbt be bad. Amang these "bhidden anes -"
was my own tai/or. In giving an accaunt of what
took place ta some less favoured ones I heard the fol-
lowing :"Ab, my brotbers, how différent' are the
custams af the English women from ours ! We cati
only wonder wby they put al the cloth on the ground ;
It is evident tbey are greatly ashamed of their feet,
yet tbey go about before the fa;ces of nmen witb naked
bodies. _ Our wornen caver their faces, flot tbcir feet.
Men lave -not feét but fates." Trhe subject af aur
modes of dancing next engaged them, and the de-
scription struck me as oïquant First of ail,» cx-
claimed the orator, "lthe nmen and wamen -people al
gat upon the floor in a mixed way. Suddenly ea ch
waman seized bald of a mani and beganti t jumA at
kim, wbercupon tbe men being grcatly agitated tried
ta run away, but the wamen pursued, 'and again seiz-
ing theni, they ail began ta jump together, and how
they did jump and jump and jump at ane anather!1"
Tbe grand conclusion arrived at seemed ta be that
violent physical exertian is essential ta an E ngiish-
man's fuilest measure af enjoymcnt, wbile a tribute of
approval was paid tbeir own goad sense, wbicb dealt
tbemn pleasure witbout fatigue and bappiness for gold.

INFIDELITY is the joint offspring af an irreligiaus
temper and unholy speculation, employed flot in ex-
amining the evidences of Cbristianity, but in detect-
ing the vices, and imperfections ai professing Chris-
tians.-Robert Hall.

AcCORDING ta the IlCatbolic Teiegraph,»1 bad the
Romn Catholic Chuirch retained ail hbewrhciidren

-*ABTOR AND *EOPLOO

HO W THE CHJLDREN PLA Y IN .74Pi<ÀV

The mast interesting sigbts arc the gamOesan
sports ai the cbildren. The japanese believe in '0
joying tbemsclves, and the yaung folks arc as Wb
and merry as the cbildren of other climes. Tef
play battledoor and sbuttlecock, and the boys fy lut"O
and spin tops. The girls enjay their game very IIcl

and are usually dnessed in their pnettiest robes t
bright-colouned gindies ; their faces are powdered WiUh
a littie rice flour, their lips arc tinted crimsatl,&P
their hair is donc up in a mast cxtraordinary fasb'190

Tbey play in the open street, sometimes formiu'g
circle ai bahf a dozen or mare, and sending the
sbuttiecock irom anc ta the other. They areVo
skiliul, and rarely miss a stroke. The boys like 9
stnong wind, that their kites may saar hîgh ; but tIe
girls sing a sang tbat it may be calm, 50 thatth
sbuttlecocks may go igbt.

The boys bave wonderiul kites, ai tougb PaPef
pasted on ligbt bamboo frames, and decoratCd wi-tt"'
dragons, warniars, and stanm hobgoblins. Acress th#
top of the kites is stretched a thin ribbon aiwb'O
banc, wbicb vibrates in the wind, making a ctgo
bumming sound. Wben I first walked the street
Tokia, I could not imagine what the strangc nb
meant that seemed ta praceed from tbe sky aboVC'~
the sound at times was shrill and sharp, and tbhe"~
and musical. At last I discovcred several kites ut
air, and wben the breeze fresbened tbe sounds «0
greatly increased.

Somnetimes the boys put glue an.- their- kite StTU<"
near the top, and dip the strings inta pounded g>*l
Tbey then fight with their kites, wbich tbey Place 10
proper positions, and attempt ta saw cacb Oteý
strings witb the pounded glass. When a 5tlng -
severed, a kite falîs, and is claimed by the CV
The boys also have play-figbts witb ;their tops-

Sometimes 1 met boys running a race on longsoo.
at other times tbcy would bave wncstling matChCý
wbicb littie six-year-old yaungstens would tMS
tumble anc another ta the ground. Their
wene stout and chubby, and their rosy cbeeks ie
signs ai bealtb and bappiness. Tbey wenc
good-natuned, and neyer allowed thcmselves to
angny.1»I

Ona the fiftb day ai the fiftb montb, tbe boyst
their Fourth ai Juiy, wbicb tbey cal] the "«FeCâ *
Flags." Tbey celebrate the day very peaiceably, <
games and tays. They bave sets ai figures, z P
senting soldiers, heroes, aud celcbrated 9l
witb fligs, daimia processions aied taurnametiS.
sida the bouse a barn.boo poleis erected by
from the top of 'ývhicb a large paper.fisb is %use"'
This fish is sometimes six feet long, an! i
When thene is a breeze, it ells witb wind, and 4
and fins flap in the air, as tboizgh it werc hi
swim away. The fisb is intended ta shcw that
are boys in the family. It is the canp, whicb Is <
in japanese waters, and swims against the t
and leaps aven waterfalls. Tbe boys musi, theC<
learti from the. fisb ta persevere again difficult S5 o f
surmount eveny obstacle in lufe. When hufi 'reet

these buge fishes are seen swimming un the bnCS
presents a very cuniaus appeanance. h i

The girls bave thein " Feast ai Dolîs"» on b
day ai the third month. During the week PnCCrto
the holiday, the sbaps ai Tokioaran filled wt4o01.4
and ricbly dnessed figures. This " Feast ai D'1197
a great gala day for the girls. Tbey brnig 0(
their dolis and gongeously drcssed images, 1 pcj
quite numerous ini respectable famiies, b '09 b ..

kept ftom anc generatian ta another. The tJUte
range from a few inches ta a foot in beigbti
present court nobles and ladies, witb the Mikado
bis bausebold, in full costume. Tbcy are ail e'd th
an shelves, with many other beautifual toy, *2"

girls~~~~~~~~~~ Brsn feig incfut n s «iOF
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~t1lrngathered around a street story-teller, lis-1
09Iii with tvldening eyes and breathless attention to

14 hcest Itory or ýstartling romance which ho was-;
1%tn.Many oki folks also gathèred around, the 1

>4?-teIier shouted ami stamped on his elevated plat-j
t,«ttO secure attention, until just as the most thriil-i

Ptof the story was reached; then suddenlyi
%1!Ibedm took up a collection!1 Ho refusod to go

ýst.,0  the number of pennies received was suffi-1
to encourage the continuation of the story.
tettheatricals cati also be seen, and travelling
With monkeys, bears and tumbling gyxnnasts,

%reatly amuse the 'chiîdren. Sugar oandy and
kinds of sweetmeatsare sold by pediars, who

-eUtlY sought after by the littie folks. Sometimes
*carries small kitchen utensils on the end of a
ý%~¶d sérves ont tiny griddle-cakes to the childreà,
'*iatch him cook the cakes, and smack their lips

<",ýilcipation of the feast.

,,&1vnan w$1l put a piece of camphor on a tiny
k%1 a duck, which ho Aboats on a shallow dish of

t &flttd -as. thé children look on in wonder, the dis-

, "ug'tcàmphor gum sends the duck from side to
mtasthough it were alive.-
1boys -delight in fishing, and will sit for heurs

S1 4rihe lhues by the moats and canais,,waiting for
t 1 <i1have seen a dezen of people watch a sinigle

fish when there would flot be a bite once in

aie few vehicles in Tokio, excepting thejin-
*4t4 and mst f the people walk in the middle

Sot. When riding on horsoback, it is impos-
~~go at a rapid rate without endangering the

W%%tOrs Who sprawl around ini the street. Chickens,
6î dcats are also in the way ; the latter animai,

"Pnhas no tail.-The Gaspel in A Il Lands.

THE PASTORAL RELATION.

relation of a paster te the flock committed to
~Is lumeut sacred in its character. It has its
tllrectly in the appointment of Him who gave

%6à«,a3SChurch Jsome aposties, some prophets, some
%Z itsome pastors .and teachers-for the per-

7'»ht @ the saints,, for the work of the ministry, for
1)41 %%ing of the body of Christ.

'VtPtalinot now of the pastoral connection as it
by many in: our day-a more pecuniary

onbetweon a minister and a congregation, te
g"ttertain spedflied duties for a certainý spêcified

"4c àreation must necessarily bea niercen-
Qu&~feand where nothing beyond this exists there

MiJ~ liM'try' who",tkcoinphish,as ahird1ing,
I add 1 t -hNkg: peoplecursed éf iGod -arïd

o~"p1ttally, -dead bythe véry teachm sthey
Fà&. ed 'ntithemsoelvid. J- M, ie ieer to the

#'bdllre&tiOn *itltuted-by theRedenriér
adhis, -dock. To bothcfthite

S5jtPôtàtIIth*te mutual' duties, hbw great- the
ttIUow' lnerouK the cttes which connect

ts 34étftês '*li thig !relation, and pet; hovr sacred
xt&Cnentsi and how delightfiul the confidence it

1--Blesscd are the people who know the joy-
nà),ld but doubly blessod axe they, to whomn the

6loewho bring glad tidings of peac are the
'k* «a9tor and afrIend 1
%S 5tondary and subordinate sense, we may

thé language of Christ concerning Himself, and
eyChristian minister: "Ho 'lu the good

'ýSPl1rdand knows his shoep, and they follow him,
know bis v oice.0 Such a one is inot a hire-

ie ~Ilives not for himself, but for bis flôck. Ho
'uIot theirs, but them. His very being- is con-

1% edto theil7welfare, and ho could impart to them
'<Gospel oiily, but his own soul. He weeps
tOse who woep, and rejoices with those who

MeH Is ýafflîcied in their affliction, and their
litYiils his heart with joy. Ail feel that in him

y aea friend, and ho bocomes the centre toward

i I

Gospel. Even the lambs of the flock-the childron of
the Church-"l know the voice»" of their shepherd, and
are oncouraged iu the path cf virtue by the sutile of
his approval Iu a word, ho is at once the fa.ithful
reprover of sin and the friond cf the sinnor, an in-
structor of the wise, though a fool for Christ's sako ; a
minister of the sanctu ary, and yet a toacher of babes ;
an ambassador cf Christ, and yet the servant cf al
for Jesus' sake.

How boautiful is this relation, sanctified by the
Spirit and coniented by mutual love! Out cf it
spring ains at once new and glorious in their destiny,
and from it proceed attacbments which shall endure
wheu sun and moon are ne more. It introduces the
seul into a new world cf tbQught, a bolier atmosphore
cf feeling and a higber sphere cf Christian effort. Se
far from frowning on the amenities cf hife, it sanctifies
themn and makos tbem subservient to its benevoleut
purposes. The law cf kindness, the tics cf friendship,
the bonds cf affection roceive from it additienal
strength, and become thc willing handmaids cf re-
ligion. Nay more-wbatsoever tbings are pure. and
vîrtuous and lovely and cf good report are -baptized
by it in: the element cf love, and become belpers of
its efficiency and supporters cf its power.

It is sweet for the paster te look forward te, tho
time wbeu, after supporting many a fainting head, ho
shahl lie down to, die with tbe boly sympathies.cluster-
ing areund biniself which ho feit for others ; te blave
bebind. him, a fragrant momory as a dear treasure te
the hearts in whose midst his last breath was drawn.
It is blessed te teck forward te, laying his body by the
side cf those wbese seuls ho bad guided te heaven ;
te rise withthose whom ho had taught to give their
bodies te, the grave without a sigh, and ta asceud at
the appearing cf the Lord sido by side with those whe
shall ceustitute bis rejoicing ini eternity. But O, the
ocstatic blessed.ness cf ontering heaven with the peo-
pIe cf his charge, nover more te separate, nover mocre
te die !-The Workman.

«"LET VO UR LIGHT SO SHINE."p

There is a whole sermon in the following ines, written by
a coloured man, and printed in the Boston '«Congregation-
alist :'

Say, is your lamp burning, my brother?
1 pray yen look quickly and see;

For il it were burning, then surely
Some beams wuuld fail brigtt upon me.

Straight, straight is the road; but I falter,
And oshalll1fall by the way;

Thon lift, your laoep higher, niy brother,
Lest 1 should niake fatal delay,

-There ire uiany an& itay mround yen,
Who follow -wgrevori ywý go);,; é ,i

3-If ýuthu4 tbt ked in the shaden,
Ourligt wulý bun rglîtl, know.

Upýon the dark Mountains they atumble,
They falý on the rocks, and they lie

With their white, pleadingfaces turned upward
'ro the clouda and t'ne pitiful skj.

If once ail the lairtps that are lighted,
Should steadily blaze out in lino,

Wide over the earth and the ocean,
.What a gi"rdle cf glory would.shine!

How ail the dark places would lighten;
How the mist would risc up and away;

How the earth weuld laugh eut in ber gladness,
And hait the uiillennial day!

Say, is your lamp burning, my brother?
I pray you look 5uickly and see;

For if it were burning, then surely
Some beams would faîl bright upon me.

SIGNS 0F SPIRITUAL DECLINE.

i. When you are averse te religieus conversation
or the company cf heavenly.minded Christians.

2. When fromn preference, and without necessity,
you absent > oursoîf frem religieus services.

3. Wixhe«n o remoiarecnernod abounit pacifying

9. When your cheerfulncss has more cf the levity
cf the unregenerate than Uic holy joy cf Uic children
of God.

zo. When yeu sbrink from soîf-examination.
i . Wben the sorrows and caves cf thc wcrld follow

you furthor inte the Sabbath than the saveur and sanc-
tity cf the Sabbath fcltow you inte the week.

12. When you are easily prevailed upen te lot your
duty as a Christian yicld te your worldly iuterest or
the opinions cf your neighbours.

13. When you asseciate with mon of the world
witbout solicitude cf doing good, or having your own
spiritual ife inj ured.- Christian Week.

WIiERE ARE VOUR SINSP

Wbeu the Holy Ghost stirs up a bourt te feel un-
easy it is very solemn, because it is His doing. Satan
wiil do bis best te say 'Ipeace, peace, when there is
ne peace.» It is very solenin, because it results either
iu grieving that loving Spirit by stifiing His secret
cal, or in passing from death unto life-the eue or
the other, I know of ne other alternative. Which
shaîl it bu? Don't inger just outside the gate of te
City cf Refuge; just outside is danger, perhaps de-
struction ; you are net safe for eue instant tilI yen are
inside. And O ! have you nover thought that it is
net merely negative, net nierely not sa/e, but unless
your sins new are on Jesus, they are now on you, and
God's wratb is upon theni and se ou yeu. It is a
tremeudous question, " Wbere are your sins ?» on you
or on Jesus? O that Ho may now send His own
faithful Word about it with power te, your seul!1 The
Lord bath laid on Rim Uic iniquity cf us ail. Accept
that, believe His word, venture your seul upon it,and
"«ho that believeth bath everlasting life.» Ail hinges
on this question, "Wbere are your sins ?"-Franca
P. Havergai. _______

THE EXTRA VA GANCE 0F SIN.

The meut extravagant thiug in Uic world is sin.
Mon thiuk cf sin as te its consequence upon the indi.
vidual who commits it, but the most expensive thing
in .seciety will be found te be sin, in whatever form it
may appear; and a grand Uing it will ho when mon
reach this conviction. .Somie men think it iu very well
fer mon in the. pulpit and on platforns, te talk about
it in trying te induce conviction and persuasion on
this moral question, but when tboy fiud that the cost
of sin touches Uiem in the shape cf taxation they bo-
gin, te feel a ncw interest in reforms. It witI ho found,
iu the long run, that the pocket iu always ou the-side
,of virtue.. Men. bave aIways formutated somnewbat
out cf their owu expereuce, and wben tbey set that
hc>nesty iu thé best -p>olcy-welt, it will be fouund to, b.
se with regard te everything that a1fiects personal
habits, i., dri¶Ikng., drçýsiug and the mode cf
cozductIatg ife. I hO most -extravagant thing is -sin-
-anydhing that is -wrong and that violates any great
jaw of.moras.- Dr. Wilim, A4ams.-

Cb,?M'UCT isthe great profâesion. Behavie.ur is te
perpetual rvd'vaing cf us. What' a man dft, tells us
what ho is.-Fý D. huntiqgtopL

LAW is beneficeuce itscîf ; anarchy is the dread cf
aIl. Love is the basis cf law ; yct law witheut pen-
alty is a nultity, and penalty without enforcoment is a
farce.-P. S. H'enson.

NOTHING lu ife bas any meaning, oxcept as it
drawsus further into Ged, and presses us more closely
te Hirn. The world is ne better than a complication
of awkward riddles, or a gleomy storehouseocf dis-
quieting mysteries, unlesu we look at t by the ligbt cf
this simple trutb, that the eterual God is blessedly the
hast and only end of every seul cf man.-Faber.

NEyER shew a fractieus or peremptcry irritability lu
smail things. Be patient if a frieud keeps you wait-
ing. Bear as long as you can beat or draught rather
than make others unccmfortable. Do net bu fussy
about your supposed rights ; yield a disputed point cf

4 ý
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T IIE generally acknowledged and deeply fet need of a
first-class Farm journal, published from the capital of

the Province of Ontario, will shortly be supplied by the
issue, on the First and Fifteenth of each Month, of a peri.
odical to be called "lTHE RURAL CANADIAN," in
whîch, while chief prominence will be given to Agricultuial
Matters, and especially to newly developed Farm Industries,
such as the Dairy, Cattle.Feeding for the.Foreign Market,
Fruit Production and Export, due attention will be paid to
Tree Planting, Forestry, the Garden, Home Ernbellishment
and Enjoyment.
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and aiding Farmers' Clubs, the Grange, and every other
association aiming to promote Agricultural Improvement, it
will be frank and outspoken on these and ail other subjects
that corne within the range of its mission. With friendship
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veteran agricultural writer, W. F. CLARKE, whose name,
famniliar as a household word to rural Canadians ail over our
broad Dominion, will be a sufficient guarantee that ability,
point, sprigbtliness, and good nature, will be stamped on fits
contents.

It is scarcely necessary to add that the typographical
appearance of" THE RURAL CANADIAN " will be
flrst..class. Our facilities for turning out Fine Printing are
unrivalled, and no effort will be spared to give the paper a
neat and attractive exterior.

It is intended to issue a specimen number in time for the
great Agricultural and Industrial Exhibitions this Faîl, and
as a large edition will be struck off, advertisers will do well
to secure a share of its limited space.

44THE RURAL CANADIAN"1 wili be published
at $i per annum, with a reduction to Çlubs.

An active Agent is wanted in every village and township,
twom liberal inducements will be offered.

C. tI.LACXETT ROBINSON,
y 7ordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.

W E have already given the report of the Foreign
Mission Committee for the Eastern Section of

the Church almost in full, and have also in the report
of the Assembly's proceedings given a rather ful
abstract of the one presented by the corresponding
Commnittee of the Western Section. But as it is quite
possible that the latter may have been overlooked by
many in their so mewhat hurried perusal of the As-
se-mbly's work, we make no apology for returning to
the matter again, and for referring with some greater
degree of particularity to the portion of work more
immediately committed to the charge of the Commit-
tee which has so long had Professor McLaren for its
untiring and energetic Convener.

The work of the past year was flot niarked by the
achievement of any signal results. Yet steady and
satisfactory advance has had to be noted ail along the
line.

Three different fields have been occupied, as in the
past ; each with its own peculiarities, its special trials,
and also with its own points of encouragement.

The firât of thsgj& tbç niîoiozu totho Indians of

the North-West. This mi ssion, as very many of our
readers are aware, was first established under the care
and management ôf the late Mr. Nesbit, stili se affec-
tionately remembered for bis work of faith and labour
of love. The settlement at Prince Albert is filling up
largely witb white immigrants, and bence it bas been
arranized that the Rev. John Mackay, wbo acred as
interpreter to Mr. Nesbit, and bas since been very
actively and very efficiently engaged in evangelistic
work, should remnove to the Reserve occupied by
Mistawasis' tribe of Indians. These Indians are very
anxious te place tbemselves under the spiritual over-
sight of the Presbyterian Cburcb. A residence for the
niissionary bas been erected, and will be very speed-
ily ready for occupation, if it is not -se by this time.
The Indians are aIse about to erect a school-house
for themselves, wbicb will likewise in tbe meantime
serve for a cburcb, and when Mr. Mackay bas re-
moved te this new location be will be in the midst of a
settlement of seventy Indian families, ail of wbom axe
anxious te secure bis services. The likelihoods also
are tbat tbe number of Indians on the Reserve will be
increased, and there is every prospect of them settling
down to tbe quiet continuous employments of ordinary
civilized life. This will give Mr. Mackay a wider and
more premisîng field tban be bas ever yet occupied,
and, under the blessing of God, good and encouraging
results may b. anticipated. The mission scbool at
Prince Albert continues te be tauglit by Miss Baker,
and with à very gratifying amount of success. For a
good wbile this scboel was the only one in the settle-
ment, and is still distinguisbed by an amount of
tborougbness and efficiency whicb lead ail within
reasenable distance te take advantage of its instruc-
tiens. Tbe nsajority of the scbolars are of mixed
blood and speak the Cree language. From this class
it may reasonably be expected that thse teacbers and
otber workers in the Indian departmnent of tbe future
will be derived. The progress made by ail the chul-
dren at this school has been exceedingly satisfactory.

Okanase is a station occupied by Rev. George
Flett, who pursues bis work with unflagging zeal and
diligence. A new scbool-bouse bas been built at
Fort PeIly,- and a very considerable part of the
salary will be met by the Goverament grant te the
scisool.

At Fort Ellice the Rev. Solomon Tunkansuiciye
labours among the Sioux Indians, te, the entire satis-
faction of the Manitoba Presbytery.

It is matter for regret that reports from the mest of
tbose engaged in this work bave this year net been
sent, or have miscarried. The information about the
work is accordingly meagre, and this results in the
amount of interest generally, feit in the Mission. being,
net so great as it ought-te be. It could not b.e ther-
wise. People can not, in the nature of, things, b.
interested in any undertaking whatever of wbicb the>'
know almost notbing, and if, therefore, Inissienaries
would have the zeal and interest of the churches in
tbeir work te any great extent lncr.eased, they must
keep these fully posted in thse work being donc and
in the amount of success wbicb it bas pleased the
great Head of tise Churcli te vouebsafe te bis ser-
vants. The influence of abundani, fresh and effectual
missionary infermation being given is very strikingly
seen in the great interest which bas fer months past
been feit in the work being donc by our Church's agents
in tbe island ef Formosa. Thousands and tens of
thousands bave thought ef it that neyer tbought of it
before. It bas become te sucis more and more a
reality, instead of being as previeusl>' a mer. namne,
perhaps neteven that. As the report says, "the pres-
ence in tise country of the pioncer Canadian mission-
ary te China, and bis powerful addresses bave don.
net a little te shame the lukewarmness of professing
Christians, and te areuse an interest in the work
worthy of its importance." This is true, but it is aise
flot to b. forgotten that this bas been effected by
îctting the people know far moere fully than ever
before wbat Formosa reall>' is, wbat ma>' b. tbe
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doing sach good and noble work in the wftYO0
cating the Preshyterians of Canada on the subjed4
Missions in general and of the Formosan Miss" a

particular, Mr. junor has been doing bis best t li
tain the various agencies in Formosa ini acti re W
efficient operation, and with a gratifying aniolxat o

sucs.The converts are shein a
arnount of self..elp-in one case having dttring t

year repaired one of the chapels at the Cost o

$200. Everywbere in his journeyings Mr- J~oo
found the people more favourably disposd o%
the Gospel, and upon the whole he bas bad 0lc
reason to thank God and take courage for the w6
of countenance and encouragement he bas T.CCo'vé
during the time lie bas been alone inchreO
work in Formiosa. The McKay Hospital at r"
bas, during the year, rendered excellent seeC1
may b. seen when we state that the numb« f 0
patients admiîted and treated during -the 'II

months bas been 1,346, or an increase of 11422 ol >tw

of the previeus year. As many as nimeteen biol
have been among the subscribers te, the suPP>
this Hospital, their subscriptions ranging fro -il
$20 each. b

The third field of labour, under the Ca" <
Western Foreign Missionary Committee, j tbo
Central India. The names of the missiongxs
and their stations are as follows :

Rev. J. M. Douglas and Rev. Jno. Wilkie at 1Idf'
Misses Rodger and McGregor also at IndOe;'b
Rev. J. Fraser Campbell, Mhow. The statO 'fcd"
ters in this Mission is reported as having becS'â«
the year upon the wbole very favourable and l
aging. The Rev. Mr. Douglas devoted 50w
and Thursday evenings te English preachii got

attendance bad been encouraging. The 0kW
school, which is English and vernacular, b
well up. bW

During the year two men and two children l '
baptired. In December last an order was 5 edb
the Holkar's autbority, directing the school iD twbi

to be closed unless a written pledge were gi 'en
Christianity sbould flot b. taught. 0f course5cb
pledge couldnot be given, and what may bethW
of this movement on the part of the authS<'"O
mains te be seen. :

The printing press bas continued te, do U'
effective work. About 6394,0 pages of rel9i'0

ter have been printed and circulatied during *W-
Mr. Douglas bas been doing a good deal o P
work, and has generally been ver>'V bI
ceivedi

At Mhow and in the. surrowiding di OtOiC,,,
Camvpbellhlas prosccuted hie labou1is wlth alL dili,,
and hasm « with a: fair. anount of .ecouIP"o
Schools for aduits. and for cbildren have bOil 00
tained. :Street preaching has also. bec, kep*-'
there was a public discossiôti with a.MoulYitl
nights, which awakeiied a great amoirtOfuatee

Thse Rev. Mr. Wilkie lias devoted as mC Ug
possible btiste acquisition of the Urdu 004 eb
languages, and with 50 mucis success, that gO1
been able during thse greater part of the- past bo
conduct religious services in botb of these.1"
had a ver>' interesting class of young *aao

Five of these have been led te declare their
Christianity and their determination to nmak P

profession of their faith. Mr. Wilkie, like M.»ýOW
las, bas found himself greatly aided in bis work bY
knowledge of medicine. v

Both Miss Rodger and Miss McGregor ba rà
their work, especially in the zenanas, growilg
hands. An ever increasing number of boUlt 1 0-.o
are open to tbern, and the schools for girls »X 00
ing increasingly popular, and as a conscquCOefl
largely patronized.1 a

AIl these are tokens for good, and it is tO eW
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this malter, when, as à malter of tact. the ent1oe con-
tzilmtions for Foreign Missions front the Weste. j .Sec-
tion ci the Church has, even during the puit vear,
AmOunttd 011lY t $15-434-58- il verY ImaiI Amouni
when divided ammng.-.11 dit members.

In toe nxnny cases WC finit noîlulng Is given. lIn
many more the smounis are painfully imalI. h
would serve no gnod purpose ta make compartsons or
coirasts. Ttnesa would anly be Invidioxas and aven
offenive. Let titch givo as the. Lord hath prospered
hlm, andi as the importance ai the wark requires, and
the ireasuty will shtw no dteicit ln ano%%xer year.

TIIE UIiPER CANVADA LBIE SOCIETY.

W E rali attention ta Uic latter of th1e Roy. Mr.
Catieron which will btb founti in anoiher col-

unie. We hati no wtsh %D siur remaiki on the [Bible
Socliy ta do anything but lurther its bei: interests.
With many ci sis friands, we liait the feeling thai the
proportion afi ncome expended on salaies was .oo
large Aith s1. aina tite we cannai but acknowledge
thai il s difficuli zometirnes to determina how that
proportion could be grcatly dimimxsheil withouî in-I
jugiousty affectis thse successiut wotking out cf the
Society% plans. We hava no wish ta enter upon any
ccntroversy on the subject, and are only 100 happy ta
publîsh such lattsi ait that ci.Ntr. Catmeron, secing thcy
Isaîplo ri-inovedificultits and misapprchentlont,sothat
lfany suppose thai lr. our remarks wo did the officiais of
the Society les% ihan justice, they bave ln sucli can-
munications a catun ant xplicui mîatcenen an the cîher
side, andi arc thui the bcuter able ta judge fort ilem-
selves. For ourmelves wa cannot sec why the Bible
sbould not bc sold on the principle af adawing duly
-*.r the expenses of those who handie si inîhe transfer,
"aculy in tha same way as such allawance As aclually
maca for the labours of the printcr, type-founder,
paper.maker anid binder. If the buyer is charged
wlîh thse ceoi of printing and binding, why shauld It
bca regarded as sacrilega ta charge hlm aise .vith the
equally necessary ccii f nvolved in th1e shopman's
trouble and the boelcsellet's lime? If fil f wrong for
the Bible purchaser ta recognire in the price ha pays
the labours af th1e Bible seller and bis clcîks, fil i
equally se te conýider ai ail 111e price ai the paper or
tht. ibours ut the printer. The "cost» ai a book is
net ccmpletad tlt Il là; put fnto the purchaste's harsd,
and ia ne part of that 'cast " 5annot be exacteti wfth-
out something lika sacrîlcge, the othar parts arc
equally indetensible, andi thie Bible ought on sucli a
principle, in etery case and under ail circumslances,
ta bc liie;aIly Il Xiven away.0
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i Y Ji *ith feelings of deep regret that we bave ta re-
cord thc drath ai 1tev. Donald Mcl<erracher, min-

isterof Wallaceburg, antatlae ai Prince Atihur"s Landi.
f ng. Some time ago ha was laid &side wuîh diphîieria
of a very m.ýlîgnant type, andi although bcepartially rai.
lied, yet on Wednasday lait ha w»s calied ta lui, rest
and rawrard. Ha had only been a lew menths settied
ln Wallaceburg, yet si wai long cnaugh te endear himt
ta him people, and ta enable him te sec, te seine ex-
tant, ai least, th1e fruits cf faitihul labour. From his
own statemenis ihere can be ne dautit that the hard-
ships hae endured in his lait field ai labour (Prince
Arthuers Landing), ta a vry large extent, underrntncd
lus naturally strang constitution, andi nude him an
casier prey ta the deadly diseas* tsat ciii him off.
Nob congregation coulti sbew mare lave and attention
te theIr pasiar ihan bis did ta bîrn, for unul the lait
ihey * cre untiring ln their efforts te cheer and encour-
age hlm. His lutteraI, which was a large one, to3k
place lait Friday ai twe o'clock part. 0f 11e Chathani
Prcsbytery, Rev. Win. Walker and Rev. J. R. Bat-
tisby were priment, and, euiong with the resident clerg-y
ai Wallaceburg, took part in the futterai services,
which wrere conductet ian the church. The Chathami
Presb2çery lias >jst a faihu andi warthy member,
auid the towe in winch ha ived bau test au camait
servant of Gad. Sad is the condition ai lxis widow
andi orphan chidren, who are now lci: ta baitie wxttb
the uorld, andi but poorly pruvidedti or, s0 far a3 this
wt.rld'a goads are concernied.

VERy uninîentianally in a lata issue wa neglected
ta say that Mir. Andraw Heridemsn was a B.A. as
well as the other utudenis titan meniiened as liccnsed
by the Toronto Presbytery.

POOKB AND fAGAZINBOU

1h'TAitsTintE. ]lyt11e Authoraf ' Signrblenai-
drni's Niece.» (Toronto - Wiliing & Wifliarnsn.
Prie Si So)-Tbis ls a vert hândsorne volume ni the
"lNa Nanie" serf as, e'nd týie wrfter ofit là said ta hava
aircady aitxfned considerable popularity.

CAssrEtL2sq FAIILY MAoA7.iNr luiy, t."t. (Te.
ronto :J P. Clougbr.) -This per;odical keejps up ais
zbaracter, combinfng as it dots in a ver>' remarkable
manner th1e imusing andi Instrucive. lThera i sorint-
ihing ln Its pagtit for aimait every one, white Uis get.
up, bIeth in the malter cff illIustrations andi letterprass,
fi &Il thatt coutil b. desîred.

Tur, BRITMI AMECRCAN~ WCJAtIAAN la the. tAUle
cl a publfi.atfon Issue-: b> blet ïa. ltngough, bloore &
Ca.,oaithis city. The new candidate ioi public (avour
là an eight pageti illusttateti montbly, intInded ta
te supply 1the plate ta Canadian readers, so long and
sa camplettly filleti b> ils Englsh can:nipary-ihe
"Britishi Warcma.w Ve ara nu.t sanguine cf the
success ai such a periodîca: an thîs Dominion;, but
t ha present venture deserves succais, andth Ue pub-

ieres have c.r hcarty best wishes for the realîza.
tIon ai their brightest expectaiions. Sec annaunce-
ment ln advertlslng coltîmns.

PE R CARA DA RIBL E SO CIE T .

MitR. EDToni-In your Issue ai th1e W6n inst. y<au
call attention ta the expenditure of the Upper Canada
Bible Society-a perfectly legitimate subjact for gen-
tralcriticism. Vau are awareas yau alate "tbat the
Bible Sacictv fm nat candueted on mere business
prinriplcs.0 StIlt, wauîd nrot an ordinary reader be
apt ta inter tram the tone oi your article that il was
fram the stzedpoint af mare business principles that
Use Society was beingjudged?

Ta expenti $9,836.29 in aider te put in circulation
5,9.9Worth cf Bible andi Testaments, wouîd in.

deeti ha an expansive mode ot procedure. But as a
malter oi tact, anlY 53,575.77, at the outside, was ex.
pended in doing thl s, as fellaws -Dcpository, $75o;
Assistants, $1,027.88; Colporteurs, $1,447.89; and
for colportage in Manitoba, 535e. i might say aiso
that on bubiness principlics the value cf these Bibles
andi Testaments in the trada wouId be quoted as
somewhere between Si j.aoo and 5,4.000. 0f course
yau are stware that no profits arc made by the Bible
Sociaty an aey af ils sales. There fs ne '«extess ai
selling priceoaver th1e ct cf production." iMany
copias are sald undercost, and large numnbers are given
away free, ibe afim of the Society being ta supply the
Word of Ced ai the los.esi possible figure.

On the samte princlple il will scarcely do te daduct
the $7 744 40 sent te tha British andi Foreign Bible
Society as something outsidc tbl' aim, andi purpose of
aur ewn Sorieiy This rnone-v as just as much a
part cf aur fnronii as any othei, îoncy th.t passed
tbrough our bandis. and accamplisbed its obje, t %ist
as murh ad oi the agents and affirers ai the So.
rfetv juta ubeffort and pains te procure.

On rererring again ta the printed report you wili
notice ait- th-é you happened te oveulook the items,
maicing aver $1.300, give in l aid ai colportage ini the
provinces cf Quebec and Manitoba; and it must flot
be forgotten ltai aur colporteurs arc not mare bok
hawkers, but men who have faith in the poweraf God's
Word. Who love il themselves, andi love ta circulate
h., anti ta g'ei entrance for il in homes wlsare aitier-
wise it wc ld ont be tound.

Fronm wbat bas been wuitten la it not clear that in
order te staté the case fairly expenses must be cern-
pared with total reccipis? And even then tiser is
no doubt but Usat the proportion wull seew. large te
anvenb who baihiadt ne experience in the manage-
ment oi ut. lenominational religiaus societies, but th1e
annual reoau 'if several years back wilf clearfy de.
monstrata havi anxious tise Board ai Directors lias
a11ways been te -"rtaiI expenses as much as possible,
witho'sî detriwatnt t0 ihe intertst af the cause cern-
înitted ta Usent. J M CA'IERON,

On i Ile rnores'y Sardades.

TUS FORMOSA TR.4NIdVG 3CIIOOL.

We capy wi:n greai pleasure tise following Canm-
munication whicb appeared lait weak ini the %Voad-

jstock "Sentisiel.Review.n Zfa goedmnanyocfthecsumxs

r~ut against différent clAces lnx Mr. Mt:Kly's laever
differ trom whalt wefe mtntioned ln oui Issue of <ha
8i11, we have but %e say iha i th previaus accoui WAS
taken (rom the mane %V'oodstock papcr-, tnd somehoi
or other by un oversiglit It was not credfîed. We
have no doubt the discrcpaaicy can b. casily ex-
plaineti :

"lMR. FttIT01t,-The folîowing lattai, which ï have
Just reccived, breathes se much et the spirit toi patiot-
ism and Chrisiianity that 1 seni iteI yau for puisiî
cation. 'oit wiIl of course suppreas names.

Ri v 1 .dft; a P Il1 - -, suly Rtb, t8ss

Il' DEZAR SiR,-Enclosed you wilIl finti fitte dollars
for Dr. McKay's Formosa Collage. Although flot te.
sfding in Oxford, yaî I amn a son of Oxford, and
ihcimefore daim, the psvs1ege cf assssng îo rewe the
walis of Oxford Loiligce, Formosa, where native
preachers &bdIl b. t..glxî te preaçý the glortous Gos-
pel oi Christ. ' 'tours, vcry truly, -.

I trust ibat mato of Oxfords& sons, vihether &t
home or abroad, will catch the spirita of1te aboya
lutter, sa that the Si ooo ire arc cndeaveîîrîxg te taise
for th1e Tilnng Sdi.uI wel stion bca n accomplislsed
tact.

"lThse iollowfng arc th1e su-ns received by me at the
meetings lately helti. Ingersoll, 594.o7; Princeton,
$2695, Duumbe (par NIr. Hunteri, $34; Thamas-
ford, 5:07.89; Rintore, $57 25 , Burns Church, East
Zarra, $45.75 - HarringtIn, S76.88 ; Chesteurfid, $Bo 1
Innerkip, $.s9>, East Oxfard, 517.39; St. Andrew's,
East Oxford, 57. ~; Ayr, S:i2.58 ; Pari:, $t68,401
St. 'îeorge, 55o.09. Desades ihis I bava recctveti
froni 'A Friand in Oxford' WoS, a!rcady acknow-
ledged, frorn ' A Fuacnd' an Tilsonburg, S: ; ant he
SS ln the latter aboya quoted :total, Si,224.4e.

"Tise subscriptiens taken up ai the r.setir.gs are pay-
able 'on ar before the first oi Octobar.' As, h"wevar,
Dr. McKay wAll ba leavfng ibis country ln the latter
part cf Augusi, fi is desirable, anti 1: would bc vary
plexsant, te have the whola sum coliected befora that
trne. Witt the ministers, afîV-e.brearers, and suit.
scrlbers kindIy talia a note cf ibis. Let aIl Use
friends continue their Intcresi le tii malter until the
wbolc sumn fi raiseti; and aur devoted nîissioary in
the fat-off Ile of the sea, tYili ever chetisi siieny
memerits ofihis many warm-hearti Christian friends
in Oxford. Any turiisar sums received by me will ba
aclcrswledged sn the colurns cf the ' Sentinel-Re.
vievi.' I ramain, yours trxaly,

Il odlok Ild Niiz» V. A. McKÀ',.

ATr a mneeting et the Tarante Presbytery isalt on
the :9:11 inst, the Rai'. Mr. McGilîivray, of Scarboreo,
intirnated bis acceptance af the ral te St. Antlrew,'s
Church, Perth.

1- sasnounr -d thai Faulits Gava, ,wx'hese femr
visît te Canada craated se mich excîtamant, will
preach le Erskine Church, Caer Iloncl street, next
Sabbaîh, at eleven am. 'N'a doul'. many ai oum
city readers wilI desire te heur Use farnons lutait
evangeiut and tiratar.

ExTE!NsivE Amprovernents bave been dcldcd upon
by the congregatson of lion Chuych, Brantford, anti
will be comnîenced ai once. It la proposedti 1 renevi
tht sp-re. loirer the gaîleries, reseat the Chuirc in j
more mnderp style, and improva the Windows and Use
ventilation. The cest ai the aiteratioes wiIl be about
$4,o00, anti will make the church mare coifortable
"isd attractive in eveiy respect

WVi publisit the first list ef subscribers te th1e Fanti
author:zed by the Gants-aI Assambly te '.-- raiseti for
tht benefit of tht Rev. Robart Hall, oi Nissouri. If
there are aey ovcrsighis or mistakes ir would bc a
faveur if notice wrere sent, so tàsat the requisite couac-
tion miRbi b. made. We notice one or tira cases je
whîch ne sumn is mentioned. These cf courte arc
mere slips af the pen. which Mr. Hamilton wili p.aî
rigabin a subsequent issue.

TInE' Chir? Kv'J, in japan, bas been divided, anti
thîce Chin iCwais forînad, ail of the a ta be joiet
togaîher iii oe Dai Kwa, P-ar, as we iratît say, Use
a-%e Presbytery, which bas hiterto includeti tise
Presbyterian or Reformed missionazies in lapin, bas
bean divided into three Prasbyteries, anti these are te
constitue th-t GeneraI Synoti et the Unitedi Church
of Christ ie Japan. -4 iii is à a ativance, anti a tokan
of Uic assured tanity of the Church in Usa. lanu,
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A TALE fin IT.tLV AND LIER~ :.,"GEL

CitAi'tER 1. I.AST 11.V OF' CitU CARNIt'At.
"Oh vo".* eh «aawtcnt. ' have r,'î Iku% mn humaaîaty uner y-our

inexerab-e diitonv Lls ale niva nale nie ma,b1e soi .:haàaaas îny
habit -'- Lwists T u miAl4.

Blatd thse aftettiouni theUi madictt da> o! thse Italian
year a the lait day et the Carnioai, the day ivLeu ail tbe
nse'ry-mîaking gausis sildei at.J iii.re: fiata. utital thîe bel
tolir ln maidtit lard tlae ausîcrauca ut Lej.t. W tien the
sunt rase an tbis last day &or Camnaval. ilSôo, îhcre ruise ailo
atoaig thie boaivars a chaud like a matas band; si grcw with
the grawaîlg Clay

Norte 'f the saerry niakets licerird itlaca the aiun ut he
chaud ; the business an biand i-p va tj îrel.aa for the -Larso'"
in the atterzlsa; fer tii spiecial uccamas hadt kecn rt-serveu

the su' sî gorgeous co5Jume'c, tIle quaînîcît conçeaîs, andi ihe
tmaiti fantaîtic iis. wviaccwi:li t.' c,.'aest fui sie cavic
piste cf i'uffaanery. aud by three 'ch ck the -"Ci-sa " 'vas
crc'videdi alal nearl> ait ahe lochiches cf abe colty, privait and
publie, fine andi shbby, ai- pres>ing toward the l'raz=a.

Ausong Uic caitnages 'va. une containang tbîrce nuns3,
evidctitly K-sa fLie nienîbrrs vt an m'rder, nul nia ktr3 lient

ona frolie, andi just as eadeasthy Jeasious Col escapasg the
crawd. Tu do lisait 'as amî,us..ébic. aud ianaiv glati car-
naàge wvas brought la a full stup immnediatet>ya in ai ofLte
Bliala Consulaie.

One asun on tise bacit sent lesaicr farward ta calcuiste the
probable tength of thie deiay by couuatimg tilo vehacles
entangîcti betore gialns; the nun besaide Isca iouked bas.ksard
ta tee bott ticnt tu lier sb",utdcts 'vere the faeads cf tLe
hoancs of the coach next in tbe trcam . the third sauaIclapeti

- ai a boua frons thse front seat <ahacli she accupicti alonep,
ta îLe sldewaik. and rushrdoet macae Caaisu:ate. Evidenta>'
a 'vaman of quart mind andi equal ta enisergencies, she no
soeur gaaned the r'ffice tin silo seccti the Consul trra
bis twa saurdjnite.. andt g'ras-irg Las arsu cxciaaned, avalS
a namiàtak..able Eragîýsi accent ,

oIl dormniaî ).our protection I I amn a Braatish suisheci
unhlawfutly imprasonct ian a contai- litre in your effice I
am in Englan.d, andi I claams y uir aid, ns> lawl raghîs, thse
protection cf my cO'Jlry's. lag!,'i

At Ibis anstant ite two auher nus raan in, ctyang ian
Italian:

llarsi.aSivç,are 'Pardon, ;aur poor sasser Thiereta
is insane; we ari e n:o-îa g bier lu a haspatal. Aid us in

reptacng ber iu the carn.age, andi we us.il nu longes trouble
you. A thuusaaid pasdotas Ita the poar unisappy ances
intrusion:'

-'You me I ans nst ansane," sad tise fit-st corner eagerhy.
fixing an agouizord hook on thse perturbed Canula. 'A1
beseccch yosur belp as yeu aie a gcntlt man; 1 cliusa as 1
amn unfotiaisate ; I alesanri àt àrons an uffacer of nsy Coolo
Gaverunsen Mt trte t, nid il ose 'Ait, arc C.?Prcasct1 a> I

amn. I amrn aglih anti you ntu s! i-raiter- me:.
TIhe aollier sauras ra udenstandmg bier wotds, but %oreil

imagining 'hcir puvrlo, began egaîn, raîlser angriby, with
'batrss.. iud as5etieti hýt heur -insane ' saes ila ss
ani Italman, eduratorl in lEnglanab-demsanding abat sise

shouiti l'e resturd to th-ar cane. The>' vere maceh ea.aaed,
especial>' as the ctowd ouuu'ei hacl laugh:d. atad huaîecd

torisen tiin "aster"' sa anexpetedty dcs'-trd thesu. Thse
Canual loalteri anirssly ar the nuan wlo iseld bans b)hiait.

~i Enw shah I lauaw lhia you za a Ilnatas imijet and
lasse a rmght ta an> aiteclr- rr lut yu ? WVtynai go siil
ihese ladlies %asit 1 have opparutuîry tu examuine auto Yeus
dlaims?>

"Becaise itwouldto ego tamy dcath. I ahoultineyer
l'e beard e afll[er I Icft uour doar. Indeeti you êtwui fabat I
amn Esaglisi faons ns> langatage. Six ycans agoi 1 vias Judiths
Lyons. of N.- Poîî5tid licc. Miy <allier wias Vavid
Lyons,oa!No.- Ludgaac 1h11. I 'as seizctiwlile rriarning
ta Enghand, andi have baeru imnunonei an a couvent five

yart. 1 musti ve your pacîcelaun
Lyans-a85 -cri nd Place," said crue of the cleaka,

'vsalookedtideîuoyantcrestcd. - 1eWil London l)îreeaory
far 's6 .' bc Sasta>' tomaid uver trse Jeaves. "ise namecs
are licet sir. Yes, Lyons of Ludgalc Ii11; Ilince large
establishments."

The hasttan :suras, wsîha a volley of! pardens,' datted i t
Uic:: -~e andi endeavaurti lu drag lies asay 'vish thens.

lioldaug b>' tisc Lonsul wiais anc tand thc fugitivc strove
ta irep ofi bier a'.sazlar.aa 'vai tise otier aian. lifer bonnet
and beati wrapt'augs fell au-ay. arnd ases d a face whicb,
though 'votast anti marlie ' ,y grief. 'sas romahaabîy beautaf&ul.
The Consul ly 'vards, aud onae! Lfis cierits by a genîle
Iayiasg on of bauds, iuietufe- ta proîcl the straager, anti
tise second dlet voucbsafeti t.hr remark abiat lu bas opinion
ai loas a ecan case.

Thse Unou), fenil ta quanrel wsah the boly Church, round
tisat thse t!uree 1-ast tara chatupions bc.-idea bas own syns.
patLier, sund now iainuaaangly addreuing thse defesidanîs as
s:pwx7Izaz, amuretr lisssait bc 'vas cerain flec affama coulti

bc satistactoril>' explileti, but Iis, las dut>' conspclled hains
ta htear abc prayrn of anc aLo unis caîdenly> an Englimh.
'voran; and triat bic must certaînl>' praict lie antit the

malte:- coalti le la:d beone tie airit authotîties, anti a
prapen and legal tircsmon arzavcd ai. At Ibis stage af lias
remanks a happy tbuught cime ta bin.

- Vou kasear tise excellent 1-ailer Sa.1itore Zasceii, of tise
Iju(.Ma?"

Mal:se ans briglatcned. ' lie as. the confirmer ot our
crnveur."

"4We eaus thora seuîle the business sperdily and smicaby,
I psesutac," said the Consul. "lai leasi. 1 Iadtitiller dcxl
dircctly %îiis tIse J'adre. Il Yeu 'tar wvcuid iaaî, uspots bai
and sLIat yoan case. and rerquesi bain .- coame ai bis caiest
converaience ta tLe Cc'n-uiatc, 1 goulot 'e àaal bce able tu
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arttve ai a lirolîca uuttâtanîing i-hout auy ptalîlicsandal."
T 1he 'carl acandal usa vieil tused. baloter Chureh objecta
ta op'en scandiais, andl the atua nuns l'egans tu leed that tracts

Ibest resort lovould bc ta Father Zuchl'. Tie Consul tui
ativantage u tihirir laectiiîan. lie gcitly pusiailasie cisailaan
cf lus prtse, taon auto an liaines zoom,. anta largget leave ta
escu.rt thse ndul1'rrfa. tu fisalt catrage assuaang rCCai that lie
*huuld ntsi Icave ste Cunsuhate tluring the remaindet ar the
di>', asud 'ouiti not nuilis the exliecteti visit frons Padra'

Zucehi.
llsre.headed, ardwt tîh e ninst deference, tise Consul

valait apaon the linge nuns ta ilîcir fia, re. flic crowd lad
* hlekeaie.î-news oft a alun s e>cape land slireatt-anrl as the

two siloters appeared 'vithout the flirait feugihier, querles.
nd pbls met tItans. lînppdîy iis livas tout for an instant,

*fun jusfiltea a r.abblc, caîî>-ing a phattians, on wlich tieas
seaiecd an &taie, crossttid anti sceptortr. sand tinseldeked,
an entartious figure. appeaneti ait a cannier, aud tise cast>'

Jscel la.laauruasst luiluwrd st wraia sauî-ai 'vas Mnaug
Caînival Coaig ta the grand.l peatta, ta bc bunned ai
rnidnight.

Mat diia poanîrdi saîterai drave ci mas searcli ai kather
Zur.,ia.. tarif tise r..uruul rciurncd tas las proitç. As be
uî.caicd the duer Col the aour raisin, lic unt tisai sise liat
t.'r off hel veit, ketchief, russ:y, crucifo, ait et tLe nun's
geat ni swbich aille couiti (rtc berseli, sud soias tnampli lacialn
uarder ber feet in a fur>'.

-Ais '" àhe suai. wath a deep breath; you thiih fram
thas flint 1 ana ansante. Bhut coansader darse arc time tokeais of
nsy lrap it>', su> cruel %iavery ; oi sepasîina frons t>'
kîndre. , nyn> home, troin m> relagion ; aisese arc tise
irai-pingr. vI ahe aectîasod woman.utssapeas. May ibe
Gud ofIsael den al ah yaa as you deat wviSh mc, and bless
jeu as Yeu Pml ect met" o

'sou arc aj ci" said ihe Consul.
Y''es, s jeua cs. anad by resau ci limaI noue the lets au

Lni,iaslà àut,>cça. alla Engiass riglits.*'
-Nut at ail." saad thae Consul, c.lmy; "sund bce sure tisai

I Wvall prtita abuose sghus."
-"1 shear vety lIttle gratitude for wata yeu bave âireati>

dune.' ,aid aise strangen, grosoong nmore -quiet ; "*but whien
Yu en ns y histony >ou niai nos aronder at ns> cxcs*.ement2'

"Andi 1 niat kuo your bistez>' lirnediatel>', belte
Faîher Zacthi ociames, tiant I nsay betau undenalanti huar ta
deal aisil I,,m. Let me beali wviat you caus tell me, and lie
enfin and esapticie. I I'erg cf you."

The junivr cierk isere entteti arith a glass cf wanc for the
lady, anti placeti a chair for lier. Sbc accepied îlaese
attentionuas mrchanally. %%ath ber Cyes fixeti ou athe Lonsul.

"Now, lisena, satd tise bhdt oisl -Vunr niame, sgir,
birthlace-let us h oew whist torc te doarsg."i

.. 1ly natae. Judithi Lycais-bora ini Londou; ns> sgt,
tuen>.sx. àax vrais ago I marracti an I ... don an Italman
nanird 2\icule Furanu, a yourger Lalf-brollien of the
MNatcthee 1-vîxa. Nl'eoe 'vas a Roman Lathalc-1. a
je%% es. ; andi as w i-eatre neather of us neady> ta cisange

Cour relagicas, 'e %tere sarsed b>' a maga-trate. MNy fausily
cansenieti ta l-e-match, but dai uat tretcr il. *Soou alter
ware ame ta Ital>'. S'u knt icait lecre b' is Church a
civil niaitiage %%ouiti nul bce teoinizcd. but Nicole hopeti
tioat bltre long 1 aroulti unte lh bis Csureit. andto rc:

a.uald bc ocnsar:aed b>' a pracua. 1 nsagis have madie such a
change mn lame; I cannai iil]. 1 iat ihen never sceu aise
ansie af a convent. A mariage at any tlme by a paricat
isauti hsa.ve ai ihedcaegy.and lcgmiamaed anycidren
tisat mi;hs lbe tarai cutang tise existence of atse isierci> aival
mari age. A year pasicti ; sic u rr ver>' happy in a fatale
m"ountamin viola ut our as p. Fotano land l.i presenicd me
tu as niamua>; Se aras vritin for the nte teien 1 thoulti
beli'ng ta ileir Churcis. V/lien-tbt yeàs cade&, I Lsd-as6sit;
suriatas Is, tefure liat sois 'as s montS aid, naylius>aud
wasdcad. I hati knioan ail alsag Ûlai tise priit near us
's my grear enéns>. The %Iar.ic'e ForUna-s'as etaerîy

isid chiilt-ses; ns> husband Wit, tise isas Thit of thse lîrdle
esltate, and aller bain Our cisitti if eur manage 'vas -legi.

tsated, orail atse blarcLest sbaulti sec fit to adopt tbc.çlaald
as fais brin; ar-ibout tisaI, lackiug an hcin, lac very proUabi>'
aroulti bequcaîi lis propeiy Io Iboe Chut-ch. Nicole lnd
exairsa ail ihis ta me, and whcn lie wot desad, andi 1 had
no defendet-, ns> wholc drstewas tgC -ath su> cilt ta ns>
tamînly,.I fine I shoulal bc 'velcome. ant hear fortunse aras

ansp. Iarroe ienswben I sould corne. A yeunizmau.
Leaastec erat of Nicole, a yoalli w base famil>' bad

&!%'evs scnvad tise Forassos. vai ta bc nsy cnt>' attendant.
1 tand made ns> pt-tpasattons ;r vee ta atai ai daybrcak.
Aller 1 la>' tisn that naglul ntis n>'chilti ln nsoyasms, rager
for the Loar to crnme tchen 1 s1oulti escape tram tise scene
of rny Creil Lappinest andi ny grear mse-y. 1 kaita uolaing

uabat asaffped ; whien 1 again becamu conscicaus oi mset! 1
aras an a nanrow led su a couventi sosparal, anti nauras arere
about me; îLe>' acît me riaat a month hadt passeti, tisat ns>
chaîti uma deat. aud 'hat hLad terni ai cf a lever. 1 do net
belteve ihat, for fevers wcaketi sud emaciate, and 1 rouaid
mysclf in my uual fic3îland srngh. 1 graduali>' leaineti

slang 1 loias a prasu.nen. 1 'vas not allowcdt -a consmunicate
vaîh tise cnter 'voniti, sat- loga ta Enrlanti. Tese> trave ta

convers: rc, as lhey saiti, but whai Nieole's lave rnlgbt have
donc, couhl nin bce acromplashet b>' iis'r liabaess. The>

ns> desirc uow as Ira Cel te Englanti ta ns> fiientis. If my
choli is deat] I bave ne tic larre ; if be ]ives 1 cannai finst
faim if 1 stay I 's jeu Ia tendi aie ta ny trientis."l

A tis on thse don TMase Padre Zusceba 1 " said the
=saor clert. -"Take hans ta my> puvate parleur,"* sard tise
c ensui- Miescu iang ta ais companin bc saiti: 'S1.
abaidirC l'y caur atra haW anti recoguazing faîit yor msarriage
sr valia in Enrlaat. muai call j oui>' Madamei Forme.
and bce sure that. %tait dceeot jour nights, anti endeavoux îa
accmpasi aila jour 'viNses-"

"-Aný t-flye com'ml finti oul anytbing about may ciilti 1"
saiti NMaeame Forsse, catnesily. Thae Consul ba'ved sud
festhe zooms.

lia-fins =can s ta senti a panticulail>' dehigisiful collation
ta ti parle'ur, as bas avant counier ta the wailirg pnisit;
wrien lac fol!aarec thse collation sorhicis the ptiest as lovlasgly
eyîrsg, lac madie bais fini word-, c'uplamtntary tu aiextenst

that Pallia have donc honour ta an Italien. Mien drawirig
two chairs aaa±ar the table lie continueda , I I fat ta.e that tie
liave a litte mnitier or business ta discutas, but ern business
cati be asie agiecable aver Cood viands and gaodiCkuia«
and as Carnkai as gain and lent te coming.,wc will malle
the besI of eur lime, AZ alto acacia a picatant settlcnt oi
a faille masser îvblch 1 could net convcnlentiy condte with
thocladirs. I hope CAI intiuila ycur taste?

Falher Zucchi replied that Càianf i paiticularly sulted
biams andi wlicii hais glai wau filed proceded witit alactlty ta
cmîpty il. leaaiwhilc the Coîui %%as calied tram the zoonm.

&Nl.- hid been lni office but iaace years, fais pse.
deeasor havisig (lied ani 1857. The senior cicrk, wha had
requested ai monient's conversation witb faim. raid that lait
had been iaoking avcr the paliers of s855 anad iS56. and hid
touni a letter (rom D.avid Lyni requestlng the fart oi has
daugtvtr Judith Lyn Fora', death gaobe lnquircd nt a.
A. saute madie b y a pievious clerk on the lester sàtatcd that
Ui ethe adlalii been atîested by a certain patsh priest.

The Consul itturned ta Padre Zucchi, and plicd lms welU
with focad and vwinc, as thpy proceeded lo the clonsideralion
ai tie question ln laand.

Il!0 course." s2iri the Consul, I ou couiri afirmi #bat ibis
as net the daugister of David Lyans, of Londrcto. In whirrh
case, alLer application tri ltse proper celui. 1 moust senti fer
sorune ncai thc Lyons famiîy ta came and identify the lady,
ir they sa desired. If Yeu admit ber ta bac Judith Lyons,
you have two courses belore you:- cither ta yield Mc vaUtity
of ale maramage, andi p ut lier in comnmunication vitha the
NAîaiçcsc Fotanto. as the hcad or thc (amilyt o- xe ai
thc marntage. andi taking no more trouble atbout her, situ hy
tu Permit -asi quictiy ta senri lier ta Enfiland, whicb 1 pi gel
yen my word toada wathin farce deyas.

"WhatahceaClIsyou 3astise," saîi Jadr< ZurchL l.'She
dcesitl ta enter a convent, and Nolunvtatily lassuled 'iows,
and now yields ta her cvii hecart and renounscs ber %ocalion."

ITiac 1 am atre your convent wouid bc wel i or bs er."
-Lut ive have a duty ta ouratives, ta hier, to lIse Chaarcb,

ta the famiy Forano-aways vcry Caod Catholims"
-Pethaps we bail licter communicate rith tne Marches--."

" Nat nutai. lie is fetle and cldetly. 1 aat consider
bis luterest."

-And why flot retumn the yotuog woomans ta ber frienis ?
Th- sin of breaking a voil woutd bic hiers anly; you wouid

lbc Ere of the trouble a! ber, andtheUi Forano family neetid
never becar cf ber again, uniess they mrake thc tirait

liBui tlicy wouid hear ut ber again, and le continually
putta trouble byhler. Shn s avery cvil-dis 1sosed, ambitlous

C oung woman. TIn tand ou. aideti by ber farerais, aise would
bgin to persecute the Fortilias about ber chihd."

-Then he'r chohai as living?" ataid thie Consul, quickly.
-Nort ait; bc is dent]; but she wauid nal beieve at."
IIf Yeu Cive me yaur word as a gentleman tlial y ou know

the chitd ta be dead. and 1 sa'assure bier of îtscleaih, she
taif accept the tact. 1 ans confident. 1 (ccl certain tIsai mue
wouid breafter annoy no une I argue Liait malter thaïs,
truilang liait yau uisy sec, as 1 do, aa a quiet settiensent
as best (or ail conceraed. I bave aterrr bad ay disputes
%vull yaur Goverument or Chareh ; I de.ire none. If you
%tait agace ta buris ail reparts. mnd rehsllcaa laim5s-anothcr
glass uf LAanfi-ad thc lady as only desirous ta go home,
andi 1 promise ta set fier on the .%-*y ta Engiaal ai oance--
renily yoà are scarcel> tastiug the satari (Tailler 7 cchi bâtd
esters hallacl i)-.tirýanrothng furtbcreed beac ad. If ibis
cannai bel L must consmuaiicatewstiîh the Briiis.Arnbaisa.
dur-r>' the tr..fiies-and it ia na: neetiful thisa r sbould tell
y.'u tia lite worid as full cf peopléia comment on Ciurch
quarrels and Ce.urck-scndals.--I-thnk-You laed becicr try

10ac orci C44 14s.and egree t? leci bis beiu.ug
lady rUrn là, iiê ïàre a faet paredùts."

-1tas qvideru, tiatber mnarriagc witb Mioule Forino is.
iu lia>',, quise inavalld,' began .P4fr Zomcbi.

"ÎTén'ilie-.a bave ine dxlifi on lse Forarros, il Île
aacp thalt vw" sid, the -Corniot; Il -nd if hscr cbild la

" Oh, but bar child is ceniaiily deati," iaiterrsspted thse
priat.

- Then ase bas no tic bexe, anti b>' al nin% usai bett
retarD ta ber early home."

The Consul lnd no desire but le arrive i an ansicable
setlent %vith the pricat. He must quiet bis awn con.
science l'y secaring the safet>' or the worsasw h basa
herself un lais protection ; andi thse more quicU>' heont
do ibis the better satisfied lec wauid lac T tI ens ctbe

ilnollitiedtheUi Padre wlh Ckiajr:i and compliments, andi
uigard hlmn b>' logicai rasouings which the confesser coulai
uint rebut. Afar a long discussion the priest :igree ta
rocleti all dlaim, o% *SisterTbezrzx," ant ta tell tise Consiù,
ln thc preience cf the leiks, fiat he was quite williu&that
shse 3bauld bce sent la Englanri, providet liait lhc Cnsual
%roula sec ta il that no rumeurs derogaor>' Io the Cburcb gat
abraad, and tisai xotbing capable of establisbing an mli
',re codent nsight bappen;- prolridei, ulsa. tbat '*Sisîer

Tbercsa" ssuld dcî>aît wathans ihacc days. Ta this Uic
Consul agreeti, aud the Padrt then gave way ta a falberly
auxie>' as ta the menus Ia bce pravidcd far tLe departare cf
fais recrcant dauglster. andi (bc route whicl tbe sbould
poTsue. Ons thesc points, bowoevcr. tie Conusal as
retaccut; ail he would sa>' wus tlia by tise cvening of Uic
third dzy Judith Lyons Farano shouli kc out of lIta>.

Il wus nearly suais . whcn Psdre Zuccisi lefi the Consnlat.
As thc vaexed ecclessastze proceed towards the Duonso for
vespera a litile boiat upon the l'a> bergan ta draw tier tse
land., and i.te clouin thse aly. which fana rapidîr increaseti,
fautif like a black ciartain over all Ibec wcst. Bkeath thse
cte r fibit cesain the setiîlagaun shot a lonag evl ra>'
aceosa tise %mtera opoea thc. butc bonst. as il it lid nathicg
cise ta sbin usport. Aginst the inQatc gala -if ibis laut
blaze of suts Gargoais loameti like a btick sceptre, Uic
wrholec heaven ràictctd «azEsiis, issd a tierce liind rubed
forth, wlub therain au ls wings.

Thse little -boit whach soas spcedlng Iancdwatd haitici fi=n
a irrall xebcc banni for Cansica, a vcasel wih tIlle sbarply
point-ei. red. talangularsails pecliar in Isle levant. Thc
man wbu nowcd tise boat mma in tlas costume ai a Tuscan

tlt,.e t2nJ,.IU9.
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moauntaineer-Iow shoes, long wirbte hese, black velveicen
knee*brreches and jacket, a crlmson ailk satih about his
watlst. a profusion of ailver bell buttons, and an .'laborately
embteidesed stilît froliat'. a musculai, handacane fellow of
thlrtyI with thicle black curis clustesin nfrram under baisI
aui round fcx-skin cap. Ilefute hitn the hast iras a

big of loosc white sacking standing alp s. adily ln virtue of
It& contents, whstcver thLy vert, but liadg t times a
trcmtilous motion, pethapa luipartedl hy ah. vigurnus car.
sttolces that dave the bat throughi the %rater. WVhenevet
thet oirer locked at bis fiseght a curia'us expression of
amiusement, pain and anxiety ctossed bis face.

The suit laid dipped bclow the horizon, and the evcning
vras clo<lng datkly when the bat touched tht shore. The
rower made it fast, poceted hais fut cap, donned in its stead
a CArn.Val tap of white cotton arlmmed with riLb.ýns,
ightly swung rate bag un lits shoulder, and chaosang by.
sitects lseteor toirard the centre o! the ctly. Aftcî a
ten minutes' walk hc passtdi a buge antique Patauzo, witb
carved ftant, a great archcd catriage Cateway, mnd a parter's
lodge beside it. The gatewa)> stuod open, the inct caut
vras emply. no face ptetred fiumn dht windoir of the portes 
lodge. Our gay bostman, watti a keen sctiny, pasaed the
Pala.uo once, muttered sanie curse on bis own irsesolution
as lic irent by, then tunies, drtied in i the gateway, anal
vecnt wlth long, sulent sttides toward the piatio ,,o1k, tilt
finit floor ahove tht grOund in Italian bouses- the gtound
Iloor la such a Palaueo as ire desc'ibe bacing devotrad ta the
potter, the fuel, tit carrnagest and the stables. Tht jottuder
enteredl the piatio azoi uncballenged. A lampmiade dark-
mets visible in tht large. vatilted, 'Irick-p>vesi hall, mal
through ibis bce dattedl te the ducas of a grand salon, sthich
be vet cautirau'ly set aijar. Tht salon iras ui!occupied;
Carnivai seemed te have draineti tht bouse cf lts martates.

A roosi frt blazed at tht farthez side of the salon. and
before it l'y a great velvet rug, like a beap af sumnaier
llowcrs. On this mug tht motuntatries set bas bag, Liuuîed
himieli onte instant with it, tnd then, tht sack hiving faien
te tht floor, revealed as its contents a handsome littie boy.
Tht mtan marie tht chald a loir congé in a merry, anoclcing
way, lcissed fais band between , ie and respect, tossed tht

no iupon, his shoulder, rnd hurried freom tht maco.Un
^0 ce, he Saincdl tht strect, stole by ont or tre aroi
ways te a clark corner, trplacedl bis fur cap. teck frot tht
bag a long cloak of faded green dloth with a fur colis:,
wrapped it ovet his fisaery, threw thec sack away, sand in five
minutes tante iras lounging antai a ina sbop oni tht Corse,
ready te gossip villh any sîranger whomn he might Inet.

But ]et us look te tht child in tht dra'7inr.room o! the
PaLaio Borgosait. The salon lad a vaulted, gorgeously
frescoed ceiliog ; the iralis wetre in panels cf yellow satin,
divisled by straps, of mitant glass, cxitnding (tain fdea te
celliag ; tht blazing fine gave jusl then the cnly light. and
revealed severat statuts, wirbc wemre eduplicated fat(ully in
the narrow mietis , tht fite.place and mantîet iretae a mass
ofeclabotate carvinsgs, heavaly gildedd; the cratre wood.wonk I
uf ail the fumritute in tht tooto vas gilded, while il ias
upholstered with blue satin ; a great basket of flairera
occupied tht ctntre cf tht roosait table. Amid ailt iis
manlitasecthe icliaclez hald lic wth tul ht fothe
rirahfcectht wlttie rilssd. lie thr t f agtof tht
Carnival costume cf the îsoor ; sandals of und ressed cow -
slcin ; tht wirhte klnated hase which even tht poorest
Italiens alrays ires:; whbite catton dra"ses, ithî ide.
stilly-flutd rufflcs at the :ýnkles ; a whitt skirl reaching to
th* Icote, ansi similsnly militéed t necis, shirt and winsis;
andi a high caralcal cap like a dasnce-cap. cf wvhite Cottons,
larlthjard-long streamers;. aited a2d biîe ribbons falirî
frcmt ils-apex. On this wvhite, quaint, ti£ure tht ftrelight
shloot, touichiog hisîhack black cutis with gold, refirctesl in
ibik îréÀt.cager 'black qycs. andi deepenina h glo -! fla
.olive chaeks. Ht J.oolced in inosder at th.l di reve as
aa] on tht ceiUang.. andi tht rarb)c goa oi lallas an the
cornera. Having never sctai goad, except one susaîl coin
and Oue than ring, he beliced tiant ail this that glitterei
about ulriras w rotai indc; lie, whai hall neyer sacra a
loclcang-gbass, iseheld an tht marrat oppositc, a beautiful
litile boy, dressedl like bimself; hc laokedi about andi saw! just
sceh a littît boy behînsi faim, andi a'siaceessien o!Usuch littie
-boys, in inhale or in part revcaled, at regular intervals alosag
tht wall. As hie nsedatated csasaously an ibis multiplacity of
iil e bytht dont openet te the entrant: cf an aId mait

and a youcg lady,
Tht pair stoppeti, amazeta the ahîranger. Presently the

Young lady escsianeti:
"ÀA fait>', tif, isrownit. nas-irbatever as tht loal genius

cf lIta]> t-or perbapa t spirit of tht L.arnstvat! "
" «Stop, Honor Idon'î move 1lDits% niT soul. wisat a

&Iaudy for a pleatre! StayntaliItixairamy mid. Ais,if
I latd ira brushes and coulti painla by electracity' te catch
this befae it vasishes! I critil tht olti mara.

11%J coulai repraduce i ai sny tamte, uacle." aid the
girl; -,ir e have tht reuat, anti if tht chid asa realiîy antd
mot a phanicin 1 suppose hc wil bc obtatoabie uhtnevcr
yota wish te malte a sînsi> cf hito."

-That i trtliRgthoae liglits and shadews-thât chtdd
s'a braghily broughit out-thai sullen reti gloir," murmurcd
tht eld arisi. Buat Henor, knecttng dowsn before tht aarrsi!
visita:, asad taking bas brain hand ian bers saîd an Italian:.

«"Go cvenarag, hlte air. WVbat as your Dame, anti
whert-did, D o ait, (tomo?"

Tht cilid regardied bier traisqutîl'. yct as octnot untier-

Standing a word. Havang askari xcverd- other questans an
italian, Hosto: having no succeas in tht language ef tht
conlatry, taieti French. Stali the bright cyes wcre faxetion
berts. but no reply calme.

Sptak tabain an, Geranan, uracle." ase sasti. But the
G:rnan mas qust aincilectuai as the thlir tongurs. "Ont
ait l.arsg, then-Eaglaah," saiti flanc. But Englisis
iras sousai -withost sesise ta tht elsilsi.

I wtt! îang for Aasnnia," çsîd tht nid gentleman; "but,
Iapprebessd, I lanor, tisai the éhild isa ale dca!tte"

Th hlacisoes-t:, isnmedîatelï di,.prcve t is, for, as
Asunta cntereti, ss.yint IlSagnate,', tht boy quicll tumcd
bas beati te, the aide irence tle sount came.

Arssnitt, the ladys maisi, vas as g=etly surpriseti at the

pnesencc o! the chitti as bier master hati bren. She as
ase ne ont coulsi have enîtetid tht liouse, andi seemeti
incliner! ta suspect msitchesaft.

lBut now the exiabtle oId arîtat iras sure robbers were an
lais Pataîra, ond! tht potice muatinb sent fos te scatch e-en>'
cerner. lluur. auwses-er, desîresi to have the searcba coin-

ult te boertetf andi the gaie porter, putting littie failli in
tht Italian police.

"lAnti ten, uncle, îhey mught ix1s on carrying off the
ciit, ans i Ioav sbuccittg tai bave such a claarrning litait
(eliuv lra ont o! thit dreasiful tiens. Anti then voin migbî
net be able te gel binais Ie Paint ira yeur neir pietute."

Thia suggetion mas weli faut. Uncle Francini cransenteti
that flonur aboutti explore lits dwelttng, accempanaed b>'
A'suntla anti tht porter.

To laer zaiîiactaun licoe: dtcoered notbang suspicions.
Mleanis hite the artisi devotei haimaitil lt tie ciîd, unad couli
oniy make outabtu bas haang aras pentect, yct tisas lie daid
aloi compichenti a vvord cf tht lat! tarea lasaguages '.shaeb
bail heen atisressed. to bim. Assunta, retusning %vlati er
niaitreas, suggcstd abat tht chilt maght bc an idiot ; but
Sagnure . aniaui ndignaniiy declarei tisai lise tille fchoir
lieu tht naust heautal ient!ca tisai ie land ever seen.

As.surta's next suggestion metcitil more favour, namel>',
tisai the chulsi isat bren abanrasiet b>' is parerais or
guardiaas, m-ho batl trasteti that lis cxtae.dinsty beauty
%%-outil win bi tse favous anti protectiosn of a famuus artasi
like tht !S'gnare. This complimient land ts effect osa elsi
Francini . yet, after care!ually te-csaminang the aal. be gave
ai as bas tixet apisnimn libant he ras no toamun cbtld, but
mustla of e!Coud famaty. Tisey weuit. an tise ns"rrow.
altîe ta untascil the Myset>,. sitann.hile Atsunta mîglal
give the boy bas suisîet anti liut bai tn ard.

This donc, Assunîs returnedto thlie patnut dec-haring thant
the r-hihd was a niarvrt tf tiath anti perfect fon; ansi an>'
sculpior ho liay maghî rejoice int bai as a model; an fane,
ibat lit axa as bcaaifia as abc Liatruba pastte b>' bagflat
Francini himscîf.

"'Ansi iti be speak, Assiantail" asîcet iHonor.
"Nut tht bail a quaites tafra word, bîgnurtos."*
"Disi bc, then, koi an> tlang ai a prayer, or of

worship?"
"llie cressesi hjusseif, Signiosina, looketi ato i sas for sorie

picture wvhacb be Isat littn usedti s sec, and geiotali heti,"
reptieti Assumia, shrugging bier alinuidens.

" Senti tala aur suppen. As'unia, ansi set te i tiant yen
have tht boy lockct inato his tonus; anti be h b>' ne anans
te lac Iet go without my orders," saisi Signant Fr-ancini.

By ibis tint ih ias rainang henni>'; thetrain dashed
agaînat tht Windows anti sas-pi tht srncts dlesa! of erry-
makers. Dols-fuI disappt.itstmtnt icigneti in tht cit>'. This
liai evcnsug mas, te have tatet tise alusax of the fesal;i
flosaits liat ptp aed bouquets, ansi contactiantrs boxes of
canclats, anti bakEra isunteds of cakes, anserewatb tise csiwd
vsere te have pellied rcaI ather anti regateti tiscîselves. But
now flottis. bakera anti confecaîoners gseundtihear iteellian
tieîpaîr. Tht coîpaay iris land trecteti pavillons and tiers
of et un t grand piazs toretir hait, sauce tise>' bail
tIti: worl-îmen Io pay anti ta ote to inre thse scats.

Tht mois ihicis waxs tu have humr!t King Caînivai hasi
pi-eparet avooti. tar, oit, paseh. whevlieavth tu offer tht giani
puppet aà a bolocaust tue tht austere spirat e! Lent, but noir
csoandet tise mine shops, anathciaizaog tise unapropations
saints irisiala sent fouI irtatîts and brought tie tentea
WVinter e! iheir discontent tu titre bouts Wofre is liaie. A
gresi iempti lasheti tisa Mcdttcntanstan, thit mighiy ivavea
battereti tise seia-waIt, baseigeti tht laglithouscs, look by ilt
sorties thse quiet nonks of!the short, busiet twhite fcaî-crets
tifs>' (test ito tht air as tise> chargeti agAiost tht piers. anti
wnharfs cf spray awept fat ovrer lt ' at>. In sncb a sioran i
wasquste eviticat tisai a boittire inoutt bc a [alra; nesîher
guopuird -et nos pelsolecuin avoutti bave been lakel>' te humn
aroisi Sot ssany disadrvantages - tht fuel, it, andi tockats. pie-
pareil for nsidnigbt were à certain Io5s; Ring Carnival
coulai net anti nou obt iium ; anti il be ioulti there iras
nobotiy therc te set.

The endi oi the mer tiusewas more dolcful iban afumerai.
(To ée e0nnrued.)

.4 SPPCLWEN 0F CARL YLE 'S TWI.K.

Tht public, be saisi, basi hecouse a giganiic jacnas; lit-
esature a giitterissg lie ; science mas greping ainalessty amblai
tht dry, teati clatter cf the machiner>' by wiacs i meaus the
universe; art vmitldîr.g a feebît, wa'ery penrcil , listor>'
stusnbliug ove: dry boucs, in a vaut>' ne langer o! vision,
philosophy Lsping and bbling exploedt absuidtîls, miuîrd
svilla nas nonsense about tise int.nite, tht absolute andtihie
camraI ; eut r-eigion a grtat trulli groaning ils lest; trutis,
justice, Goti, tumcid big:. alaring, tipi>' mords, lilte tht
adtiras on tht saga, renanng afier taie bouse vras aban-
tienet, or Lake the envelope, aftcr tht letter isat bren ex-
tracieti, diifîing dosn tlie wmmd.

Anti ibai men me have te mecet tise ctisis 1 Sir ~'allet
Scott, a îootisiess retailer o! aid mares' fables; Bra.gsam,
an cita-ual grinder of camrion place anti pnctentîout noise.
like s msan playing a hurdy-gurt>'; Coîcndtge. taikaing ho a
niaudtin sep an inhinate teal of nothing ; Wottiswotb
saaonrg toe xiraat a spiritual caisap from anuahrooms miah
wattait halte: ibmn toadstools ; John WVilson, îaking lt

praidtg ai Nects, anti painting baggiscs ho flood i tise
hishaa ansi cita-g> o! ail deaorranations combiottit l ccp
mnen in a staîc of Êutpilagc, abat ihe>' uts> ha kept in potit
vone amd rasi beef; pitîieans full, of cant. hosinceri:>' anti
falseisooti; Peel. a plausibîle fox ; John Wilson Croe-, an
unisangeti betnt; Lord joln Russtell, atasrnipo'got ped-

ca;Lord Melbourne, a mon'acey "these bc -îisyerd'îCa
e.rci 1 l' Othets accutti in undertalings as absurtt as to

saeti la uci tise mwon ont c! tisy >; ibis mnd.bag yelplng
fo: liberty ta tle negra, ansi thai osiser for tht îusproveuscnt
o! prisons--all sai ant imposture togecther, a gâatât lie
wiscis nia>' $00 go demr i h bll-lite. -. 4re,

StcrExRi o! 'Var Lincoln bas ibret sou, ftue second,
ale- çiçist, bcing namiet afier lits intrortal grazadfathe:.

4 5ý

RITISH AND OREION -ErEMS,
TItE body of Pupe Plus IX., ln aceerdance iatb i bts th.

'ati bt pthAtly remaveti (rom St. Peter's te tht L..urcb
cf San Lorento.

MRi. GEoRGE Kiîtoci, cf }Cinlach, Scutlansi, died tht
other day. Ilii family is one cf the oldest in the c.untty,
dating back fully lire bundted yeatç.

Tara destruction ef pronety ln Elct Lancashire (rom the
teceor storan is very Rreat Over fifty maillis stoppeti mark
and matîy thousands cf pections are litais-n eut of cmploy-
maent.

Twn hundreti persona are neîv imprisoneti in Itelanst
uancieztheb Corri-nn Act, inclusbing a member cf Parli3ment, a
pi st, a niagisale, levemtow en councitlo-s, and Mnany paool
lwguardians.
DR. StIILDaN JACKSON is about te visit aIgain tht

Presi'yterian missions an Alaska, tatcang watts, hatm asaw-miI
for Ilydah Tht futar central points of the mission are Fort
WVrangel, Sitkz, Cbdlcats, andi Hydah.

SPliAreR IIna, af (Jeorgîs, dots mot aispear lt blai a
lii1;11 usaon oi Jeflerson L)avas's ol. Ite ays: "Mie
raunaber )o! people a n the South who n gree math tht view~ cf
tht at an Ki ts re tulas exprtsseS in Mr. Davis's mark. as tout
lisatei te baye tht slightest influence."

A GFNaa.A tiespatrb ays -- Tht grrat lanti slip near Sigri.
sireil rcpotteti n tht 29th lait., i,% ateasl> meving tawvards
the lu-ire M. Thun ai the raie ni histe mettes a day. lia
ibret miles long andI n mile btraad. The Itejaîh is unkomo.
A bouse in ils pasb ba% heen desetteti. Sigriswell andi tht
neighbouiino villages are eut cf danger.

MItE Fricots appsai tu ba still slovsly decreasing. In
1871 tht Philadelphia Vearly Mleetang basi 6,oa members ;
noir il bas 5,65o. In 1871 tht Ncw Englanti V.early Mleet-
ing land 95 minis ers and 4.403 members; now i bas isz2
ministera ansi 4.309 membera. There has beenan ten yeats,
tiserefore, a gain Of 17 milltaters, 12 eiders, anti a las3 ef
four members

GEssi PAcirA, tit man misa ias mss efficient in hreacing
up tht Nub-an siave.tradt, bas just died in tht French hais.
pili ai Suez. A few lîswsns befîsse bis deailh lie ws visitesi
by tiehacRdive and M. de Lessep. Tht Khetiivt, much

affectcd, beggcd tht sick man ta lave for hiicbiidren anti for
Egzypt. Gessa thankedim, burstarg iotrt tenait, sud even
thtc Kbthdire, impassive as lie is suppiseti ta bc, ba-oke dowsn
tan Motion.

StLnErAty WlsraOX. rectntly saisi tisat le vras "a gond
alcal morst c! a ciitservice reforso-r a ibn miserah en-
lerd tht ser-retarlyship." Theu c'lllce-sret.ets have huntet
ant haunteti bi sei terribl>' that hc secs tht necessaîy fut
tome relief fa-mthisnuisaince. ïh oitus of civil -service ne-
forco wilI meet tht nrcessity. ansi at tht saine limne imptave
the inhole chatactet of tht service. Tht Sectetary as an a
gond ira>lt receive furtbtr ligbt.

Tisa Kisedave cf Eg-pi bias inormatif France that he would
act in conformaty uanth tht iîshes of &lht Porte, andi, thetefort,
iroulsi ot recogsize tise propo-ted French pratectorait mss
Tanis. This has caneed surprise tin Paras, were it iras
Lrutsetsd that ht itrigues catnicad on atiai andi Atex-
andria by Frenchs emîssarts moult swsy tihe Kisedave to the
French aide. Il is tht bre!e tisas the peenus altitude ot tht
Kbodive is due le tht preponcteraîîng influence of tht Eng-
:-sh Geveromnent.

Loin SAIsBLs,îsaY latrlT presite t a meeting te btcer the
vaewsoidclegalc fsqmn the loyalinbabitantsof the Tansval.
lie rxprcesed tht deepi-si nympathy iîl tht toto iho, trust.
ing to British promises arter tis asanrstioa cf tht :Transvaal,
investeti munty Ihert andi touin up ama in dcfen&ear! flriish
authority. ait irbo are noir expostd ta the hatiýdcf thetr
fellow-csatens and tht lessoFtheitproperty. Tht delegaîcs
urger! thar Ibert will bc ne peact in. South Aies unlesa
Bitishs suprèisaaty la uphielti.

TIE prsgres of tise Land Bibi, although farourabit, is not
such as te >usîifyg Mr. Glatic's hope tuiPîluei'st
rise on.1he 6ih c! MAgnai. Ses-eal clauses cf tht hall have
been posîpontad, so tisait fot quite baîf of thein have yet been
actid on. Afier tht enlire fifty clauses bave beau consisi.
ent tht posiponed clauses m ali bc taken np, and tht Gar-
trnmnt's atm clauses. Tht Goverrant inteati te ask
urgency for Supply irben tht Lzat Bill bas passedl commis-
i-e sud tht debat un tht Trausvasal bas istet, pro-#;deti
thc Conçeri-ative nsemtcrs consent tIo support the proposaI,
inhics they probahi>' mti de raliser iban bav-e the session
cf Parliament prolosageti.

Tits Iris Presbyterian Assembly bas talken decidei action
on thie question o! insarument;al musi. A correspondent cf
tise London - Cistian World" wtitcscfit as folloins. "*Tht
irbole or Fnidaa', Det only Irons « moto tili dcmy tva' but on
puai rridnight ansi tilt tht brigbî dawn of Ilet dayappea:ed.
vas occupitti mlii theloag expeciet dircussion on tht mins-
mental music question. Of ibis I shall on>' say ihsat, aftcr
mine years' expertence of il as a burning question, il iras
time te stetle i in anssiler fashior ihan tisai uitisaately
decideti lapon. wbach I fane>'i in-I o ira> tend le tise peace
of tht Cbutch. VMr (ar expectedti ua- tisosa 'nariscn
lights%',rcped country' eIers, irould laie tit trouble ta corne
all th: way te Dublin le fight againsl that sinful 1 kisi o'
'wha'tbes' wmmcli the Rer. R. Wo:l.'msn bad introduet ino
bais churcs ai Nesnicwnbreda ; but ra il vras, anti when I sair
the wonderful contingentl arriings t tht Greai No:thern
Terminus, on Faidzy marningI. resi in theit faccs tisai
îisey autant te in, and i hey d. Net te altcsnpt tien a
surnmary e! a debale evren> areunent of %vhicis on both aides
li&s beau aireti in the Assembl>' a-,> lime these nint .ycats,
tht cincition ultimaîely re-ached %Vas ta probibît compc*el>
whiat bas bithe'to been ragar.kda as on sulTenance. ant io
commaond the offeaiding coogregatioas, on panof discipline
tc, gel rald c! tlstir orrans anti harmoniums fotabit. This
decision %-.as reachati b>' a ntaapriiy of =, uhe nu subers bcsng
.o6 against sS3. '
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0 INISTERS AND -C- HURCHES.

LAST Tuesday the Sabbatb scîtool sciclars of St.
Patil's Presbylerian Church, Bovmn-.'îlle, lield their
annual picnic aithei Cedars on the lake shore. Thq
day was pleasant, the attendance large, and #.ie
occasion inost thoroughty enjoyable. A plaasing
fe-tture of the gathcring wus the presentation te Rcv.
jaîncs Little <(vlîo bas since lait on a visit te bis
native land) of a handsome dressing case, and an
elegantly framned portra¶it, iccoinpanip w4b, a bief
and affectionate addrcss, to which Air. Little macle a
very apprapriate and feeling reply. Next day hoe was
aise the recipient of a purse containmng $134 in gold,
fram mnembers of the congregation.

TInn Iresbyterian, congregation of Aylwin (Rcv. D.
McNaughton, M.A.,pastor) lately held a vcry success-
fui tea meeting, which wvould have been a mucb
greater succcss had a good deal of sickness flot beau
prevailing in the neighbourhood. A new feature in
connection with th-, tea meeting was an autograph
quilt gaI up by t1.e ladies of Aylwin and vicînîty, fromn
which was realized the sumn cf $87.5o. The whola
surn realized was f 130. A subscrnption list bas
since becn put in circulation, and front the subscr.p.
tions received it is confidently expccad that the debt
on the manse will be shortly wiped out. The
autograph quilt wras presented te Mrs. McNaughton.

AT the regular meeting of the Presbytary cf St.
John, N.B., held on the z2th instant, among other
things the resignation cf the Rev. Dr. Waters was
taken up. Mr. Burgess as Clark reported that under
instructions from the Presbytery ha bail ctit the
congregaticu of St. David's Church te appear belote
the Presbytery, and had presided ai a cengregational
meeting at whîch Messrs John Stewart, Rcbt. Cruik.
shank, Alexander Duff and R. C. McIntyre were
appointeid a committea te represent the congregation.
Thc cemmîssieners being present, expressed the re-
grets of te cengregatica cf St. David's Church at
the departure cf Dr. Waters, and that ha had thought
best te sevar the amicable relations existing becwecn
that paster and the cong-regatien. Almost every
maraber cf the Presbytery ecboed the sentiment ex-
pressed by the commissioners, and many eulogistic
things were said ef the ministar and the very success-
fut mariner in which ho had ccnducted the affairs cf
St. David's Church sinca his installation as past.ar cf
that cengregation, afier which the fellewting was
unaninîously adcpted: " They acquiesce in and accept
the resignation by Rev. Dr. Waters cf bis pastorale
01 St. David's Cburch and cengregation, te take affect
allier july :4th. They <cal rastraxr.ed te record their
litartfeit sympathy with that congregation ini their
sense cf the very great loss uchich its memibe sustain,
by Dr. Waters translation. Durig more thtan seven
years lhe bas discharged the duntes cf the pulpit and
pastorate cf St. David'i Cburch with equal fidelity,
acceptableness zînd success. 'Ha bas- been hîghly
es-eamad as a ininister cf the Gospel, and bas won
the respect cf the whcle community as a citizen, and
tbey are saddened by the conviction that, on mnany
acceunts, bis place cannat bc easily fllled. His brcth.
ren in tha Presbytery unite ini expresng their regret
at having writhdrawn from them. a maxnbc conspicucus
for bis wisdom and prudence in counsel; bis uni-
formnly willing and able performance cf every ipectal
duty imposadl upon bîm; his ndefatigab!e devotion
te the wark cf the Church courts in general, bis rare
rnastery cf acquaintance wnth the whole sphere cf
Church lau', organizauien and order; and the unfail-
ing interest displayed by him, in the xnissionary and
cîber schacmes cf tha Church. Wbila regrauming that,
by his withdrawal frein them, ha enters into a soe-
what d,,ffsrcnt denominational connection, they rcjnice
that ha is callcd te cccupy a largar sphcre cf useful-
ness within the bounds cf a Reformed Church wzîh
whach the intercourse cf the Prcsbyterîan Church has
always bean of th: most fraternal character;i and they
follow hirn te his nai, field cf labour winh the assur-
ance and earnest prayar, that bis many qualifications
for ministerial ediSicatien may long continue te ren-
der hum a growing power for good in the service of the
Master.» Rav. Dr. McRaeRev. Meuss.Mowatî and
Burgess wre appeintad te, draw up a Presbyterial
certificate for Dr. 'Waters. The Rev 1. C Burgess
was appointedl te prcach, in St David's Church. on
JulY 3 îai, and decL-re thc pulpit vacant; aise te act
ab '.oderator of session.

PRESIUIrERv OF HuitoN.-This Presbytery met
ai Knox Church, Gtidericb, en Tuesday, thea 121h inst.
The Presbyter roi! was madea up for the vear, the
changes being chietly aniongst tht eIders. Rte'. Mir.
Stewart gave In the Home Mission report, reccm-
mending that a grant cf $2ee bie asked for Grand
Bend, $zoo for Btyfieîd and llethany, and that the
grant ef Sica te te Goerich Gaclic Mission bi
renewed. The question cf the standing cf the Exeter
congregation %vas alloecd te stand oer tilti naxt
meeting cf the Presbytery. and a committce con-
sisting cf Revit. Messrs Thomison, Stewart, MtCoy
and Danby, appointed ta procure suppiy for Exeter.
This committee afterwards reported having appointcd
Air. Robert McNair, student, for twa months. The
Treasurer's books were examnined and audited.
Messrs. Thomnson, Pritchard aud Captain Gibson
were appointad a comittc ta nominale standing
committees for tht year. Tht following nominations
were madle and coinnsittces nppointed: Home Mis-
sions-Alexander Stewart, Convener; Archibald
McI.ean and Archibald Mathian-on. Finance-
Thomas G. Thomn, Convener; 'M. Danby, A. Y.
Hartley, and George Hart. State uf Religion-
James Pritchard, Convener; Dr. Ure, and Captain
Gibson. Sabbath Schools--Joseph McCoy, Con-
venar; P. M,%usgrave, A. D. McDonald and D.
D. Wilson. Temperance-H. Cameron, Convener;
J. S. Lochead, Andrew Glendinning and James Lang.
To Examine Students-Dr. Ute, Convener; Al.
Bar, N. 1>attcrson and Colin Fletcher. Leave was
asked and grantad te the Goderich and associated
congregations ta moerate in a caîl to a minister ta
becolîtagut and succassor te Dr. Ure. Mr. Pritchard
was appointed te attend te this duly on July 27th.
Messrs. Darîby and Stewart wera appointad te visit
Grand Bend and Drysclale, with a view te amaiga-
mating tht French mission with the Grand I3end
congregation.

PRESDIrrEit OF Mo.NnuLuA.-This Presbytery met
on tht math July. Tht Rev. R. Camipbell called at-
tention ta the death cf tht Rcv. Dr. Mutr, cf George-
town, who died on Saturday, tht 9th inst., in the
eighty-third yaar cf bis age and forty-filth et bis pas-
icrate, and paid a high and well n'erited tribute ta the
mernary cf the daparted, wbose calm faith, peace and
jcy, as ha drew near bis end, Mr. Campbell badl
tht privilege cf witnessing. Atr inembers of court
bail expressad their sentiments, a minute suited te tht
occasion was adopted hy the Prashytery, on motion
cf Mr. Camipbell, seconded by Principal McVicar.
Rev. Mr. Morisor was appointedl te declare tht pul-
pit vacant on tht m7th. Rev. Mr. M&,cKerachet was
appointed Modera:orpo tein. Mr. Ward (Coavener)
read tht quartenly report ci the Home Mission Ceni-
minîce. Arrangements wera madle. for dispansing the
communion at Laprairie, Av.,ca and Mille Isles, during

rthe month cf Septeruber. A schamne for holding th*
annual missicnary meetings in tht lasi waek of Sep-
tembar was agretd te. A circular was road relating
te the Cemmen Coilege Fund, and Rev. R. Campbell
was chosen by tht Prasbyttry ta co-oerate with Rev.
R. H. WVarden *n placing the malter before the several
congregations. The Committeton Evangelistic WVork
and tht Examining Conimuttet were raappointed.
Commissioners te the General Assembly reportcd.
Mr. Anthony Ceuboue, ex priest, was receîvtdmn tarir.s
of anr axtract minute cf Assembly. The Rev. Mr.
McCaul, Moderator of session,,ro otn f Chalmers
Church, Montreal, rccived permission te moderate in

ra cati there when deemned necessary. Tht Rav. Air.
Brouillette tendered bis resignation et tht cengrega-
tien cf New Glasgow, as hc bail recemved an ciTer of
an appointment as missienary fromt tht Missien
Board of tht American Prasbytcrian Church. Tht
Prasbytary resolved te cita the congregatien cf Ncw
GIa'ýgow me appear hefora a special meeting mn St.
Paul's Church, Montreat, on Tutsday, tht 13th cf
Septamber, at two p.m. Tht netc quarteriy meeting
is on the tirst Tuesday in Octoher, at eleven a.m,, in
St. Paul's Cburcb, Montreat.-JAm.b A-LS
Pre. CZcrk.

rREsBYTrEPa uF CHA&IHA.'..-This Presb)ter met
at Chatham on the 5th inst. There was a faIr
aîtandanceotrninisters and eiders Mr.%Waddell gave
notice that at next regular meeting he would mnove
that the resolution cf last regular meeting regarding
Presbytarial visitatirin ha raconsidered. Tt was
agreed that Mr. Cairns should continua bis studios
under the Commitîc et Prcsbytcry, until the neit
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regular meeting cf Presbytery, said Committee then
te report, and that, the Uzesbytery shouId tItan dter.
mine what steps te take in regard ta licensiug Mr.
Cairns. A patition was prescnted from Protestants
nt Belle River te the number cf thirîy-three, praying
to bc organized as a congregation in connecticu with
Maidstone; the prayer cf the petition was granted.
The congregatious under the pastoral charge of MIr.
Becket baving pctitioned the Presbytery ta Rive more
service te the congregations cf Th,.mesvillc and Tutin,
Messrs. %Vaddell, 13-ittisby, WVebster and Urquhart
werc appointed te attend a meeting cf tht cougreg.
tiens, to ascertain the feelings cf the people, and ta
sec what can be donc in the way cf granting the
prayer cf the petition. The next regular meeting wvas
appomnted te be hen at Chatham, in the First Pres.
byterian Church, en 13th September ncxt, at eleven
o'clock a.m, and il wras resolved te hold a Sabbath
sc.hool convention in the avanîng of the same'day.
bMr. IV. D. Webster brought belote tho notice cf the
Presbytery tht rayera and long-continued illness cf
Rav. D. McKcracher, and askcd the aid cf the Pres-
bytery te keep up the supply cf ordinancas in the
Wallaceburg church. The Prasbytery expressed
its deep sympathy with Air. McKeracher and the
congtegation cf WVallaceburg, and made arrangamants
for the supply cf the pulpit for oe month. Mr.
Chesnut gave in. the report cf the deputation te visit
Hendartson; the repert was received, and the statton
wvas loft in the hands cf Mir. Cbesnut for the naxt
three monthi Mtr. Gray was appointedl !o dispense
the erdinance cf the Lord's supper at Sombra. Air.
Becket was authorized te inoderate in a cal! at Dres-
den and Knox Church. Thart: was laid on the tabla
a cail fromn Florence and Dawn in faveur cf Mr.
Angus AMcLcod, signed by thirty.four communicants
and fifty.ftve adharants. It was moved by Mr.
Waddell and secouded by Air. Battsby that the cail
bc sustainad as a regular Gospel cati. It was meved
in ameudment by Mir. Walker, seconded by Mr. WV.
D. Webster, that the sustaining cf the cai bc post.

rponed, and that a daputatien, ha sent te Florence and
Dawn te inquire more fully iet the state cf niatters
thare, and te induce, if possible, those mambers who
have flot signead thea cail to do se. The vote having
been takan, the moticn was declared carried. Mr.
Gray was appointed te take charge cf Foreign
Missions within tht bounds cf Uic Prasbytary; Mr.
Mackechnie cf French Evangelizatien ; Mr. WValker
cf Home Missions; Mr. Becket cf Aged and Infirra
Mlinisters' Fond, and aise cf the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund; Air. J. B3. Stewart cf the Assambly
Fund; Mr. Waddell cf Sabbath Schools,; Mr.
McRobbie cf the state cf religion;- and Mr. Battisby
of the Collage Fund.L It wasagread teadjournmt met
at Chathami on Uic 2Mt, instant, at ,elce o'clock,
ta consider a cal! (expected) freint Dresclen and Knox
Chuxch. fleputatiens were appointeil te visit ail tne
aid-recciving conigregatiens and mission stations.-
W. WALKER, PreS, Ckrk.

PRES3YTEY OF KitrÇ0STON.-Tbe quarterly mcct-
[ing of this Presbytery was hald ai Belleville, on the
5th anid 6îh days of july. lir. Kalse was appointed
Moerater for the ensuing six menths. Massrs Jas.
Ross, B.D., David Kellock, Donald McCannell, M.A.,
John Chisholm, M.A., and Malcelin S. Oxley, M.A.,
were, after due examinatien, licenscd te preach the
Gospel. Mr. J. W. Mason, M.A., was transferred at
his own request te the Presbytcry cf Wallace fer the
cemplction cf bis trials. Tht report cf tht Home
Mission Committec was prasented. The arrange-
ments recemmended for the dispensation cf tha sacra.
meant cf the Lord's supper in tht sevrl nisiu
fields wercsanctioned. Tht Home Mission Commit.
tee and the Standing Commitic cf Examination for
Iteycar were appointed-Dr. Siditb, Convener of the
former, and Mr. McLtan cf the latter. Mr. Mitchell
was empewered te moderate in a oil ait Melrcs,
when tht people are ready for such a stop. Ait.
Cormack iabltd a cai tram tht congregaticus cf
Caruden and Newburgh ini faveur ef tht Rtv. I. W.
Leitch, of Dangannon. It was signtd by sixty.nine
eut cf sevanty*shiree on' the communion rell, and by
fi fty.eight adherents. The people promise a salary
of S5oo and a froc bouse. and the Prasbytary is ta
stc a supplement cf St 50. Mr. Cormack was rap.
pointed te Prosocute the cal! before the Prcsbytary et
Maitland Arrangements werc madle for the ordina-
tion cf Mr. }Calock,:amd his seulement as orUninc
missionaty at Mill Hiven, etc., on tht :6th insi., at
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hall-past two p.m. The followig obituary i'i-ute
was adopied ini relation ta the Tlc MIN. Stsat. "Tise
presbyte-y records its deep sartow nt thse death oi
tiscir mueis estcçmed brother, thse Rev. John Stuart,
B.A.., of Tr-enton, wlso diedi on thse 6th af May last,
aiter a pastorale af about five yt.rs. Tht Churds has
lait iv- himn a gond man, an excellent scisalar, an ac-
ceptable preacher, a faithful and beioved pastar.
Aller a diitinguisised career as c student le was ba-
censcd, and waî soon settled in bas fia-st and only
charge, gaeaily ta the satisfaction a!tais cangtegation,
and with the prospect af great usefulnessi n thse mai-
istry af tise gloriaus Gospel, ta which '-.e had canse-
crated bis lifte froants uariy yezr-.. His sincere
piety, bis ane culture, fais sound judgment and gentle-
tnanly nianne-, made him a favourite whiereve- he
vras knawn, and, if hie lad been spared, woald have
gained for hlm growing ac>pect anad influence nat
only ini lis ovwn cangregatton but in thse Presbytery
and tha-ouRisut tise Church generally. But tise waa-k
assigned hlm by the Master was finished, and le has
been called away ta has reward. Thse Presbytery
desires ta express ils heaa-felt sympathy with hais
widaw, and cammends ber ta tise kind care af ima
whis is tise widow's stay. The I>resb> aeay carnestly
itopes that thse death ai aut haghly esteerned co-Pres-
byter wilI stir tîp us whos remain ta waa-k mare dii-
gently than hitherto while it is day, bec-ause tise night
cometh when no man ean waa-k.» Tise Clea-k was in-
sta-ucted ta rcquire students ta table thear certaficates,
and ta prescrite tisern waitten caca-ciscs. The coin-
înittee ta strîke a rate an Ithalf ai tise Presbytery
Fund repoa-ted tisat an assessn.ent ai twenty cents per-
farnuly was fouand neceisary. A portion ai tise even-
ing aftie secônd day 'vas devated ta tise hearîng ai
addresses on special topics. Ma-. Wasisart spike un
churcis attendarîce, >1r. Robertson on the duties ai
ruling eiders, and Mlr. McCuaig an prayer meetings.
Mr. Wishart 'vas appointed ta attenad ta tise interests
ai the College Fund 'vitisin tire bounds. A commsit-
tee was appointed, Mr. Young (Convenea-), ta conïide-
the question ai holding missionary meetings.

THos. S. CHA.NIERS, PreS. (C-erk.

REV. .4?BERT HAL L, MISSOURI

Tise followir<g stibscriptions have been received by
mae for tise Fund begun in mseetang ai Assembiy for tise
Rev. R. Hall, Nissauri : Reins. R. Campbell, Mantreai,
$5 ; R. Campbiell, $2 ; J. S. Black, $5 ; D. M. Gordon,
54; A. F. Tuby, Si ; D. Mitchell, 50 cents; Dr. lire
assd Mrs. lire, Sic0; Principal Grant, S5 ; Dr. B3urnxs,
55; S. Lyle, $5 ; Ma-. C. Davidson, $5 ; Revs. M. G.
Henry, Sz; J. S. Burnett .$2; R. Murray, Si ; R. H.
Warden, $5 ; R. Tora-ance, $; ; Mr-. C. Gordan, Si ;
Revs. G. Munro, $2 ; Dr. Cochrane, $4; J. Laing, $z;
Dr. Smitth. $3 ; G. Bruce, $a ; Dr. Waters, $4 ; F. Mi.
Dewey, Si ; M. MeAlbister, S--; Proafessor I3rYcc, $4 ;
Dr. Mattiaews, $4 ; Dr. Wardrope, S2:; Ma-. J. Stirling,
55 ; Ma-. G. McbIicken. $4 ; Revs. A. Drunimond, $2 ;
Wm. Armstronig, $2.50; W%. "à. Wilkins, $4 ; A Friend,
$2 ; Revs. W. Mitchell, 52.50 ; Dr. Kemnp, Sz ; Pro-
fessar Fora-est, $4 ; Dr. Black, S5 ; IV. T. M1ýcMulJen,
$3 ; Mr. M. ?tcMurchy, 5 ; Revs. J. bMcKirncn, S2 ;
D. Wardrope, $4 ; Dr. James, $5 ; J. Ca-amble, S4; J.
M . King,$îo; J4iJli-ddlemiss, $2; Principal MeVacar,
5; Mr-. M. McMillau, Sz ; Han. J. McMutrch, $S;
Mr.W. B. McMurricha, $S; Reins. J. Hogg, S-; Proies-
soir McLaren, 1- ; Ma-s. Baa-tlett, S-; Ma-. J. NI. Clark,
55; Mr-. D. Maorrice,Sîoo; Revs. Professor Har-t, Si;

P. Wright, $3 ; M-. Vm Alexander, $2 ; Mr-. J. WVil-
5on, $8; A Friend, $2; Ren. W. Inglis, Sto; Protes-
&or Young, $2; Rev. J. M. Clark, $5 ; J. McCay, Si ;
Fer Rev. J. K. Smith,53c.33; B. F. M.,$;; A Friend,
S2; Rev%. J. 'Wh-lite, $2; J. J. Canieran, S; Ma-. 1.
Blrown, Si ; Ren. W.? Wrlon, Sz; per Rev. A. A.
Drummassd, $4 ; Rev. AI=x Kennedy, $5 ; pet Rev.
J. MecFariane, $2o; Reins. J. Ratclifi', Si ; P. Mus-
grave, $4; Ma-. MNcGee, S:5 ; Dr. Aiksns, $4 ; Dr.
urabanit $3:; Mis. Dr. Burn,v $2 ; Ma-s J. D. Moa-e,
$5 ; Mr. Win. Ragea-, S: ; Rev. J. B. blutir, S2:; per
Rein. 1. Pringie, $31 ; Mr-. Win. Dunbar,S$5; Mr-. John
,-.ewart, $4;i Revai. A. Stewart, 54; James Can-ea-an,
$4 R. HAmiLTON, Treaswrer.

MIolherwel, 14lh _7uiy, r8gt.

Ia a note accompanying tise list, Mr-. Hamiliton says
ti-ait walit last bic saw Ma-. Hall bce faund him not su!.
fcaing so a-mach pain as on the pa-eviaus occasion, but
hc adds: "Thse terrible disceecvidently m-al-es in-
creasing pa-ogress, sa that bc is sa avercome by it ise
is apt ta fai asleep during the h-iei time any one rnay

converse with hlm. His faith is kept ste.-df.istly en
thse merats é? the loving Saviaur, sa tiat bc has no
fi:arsan ionkîng forwaa-d to thtend. Ho 'ecis grateful
for thse deep intea-est Christian brethren have mai-
tested tawards him and his."

NIA,,, i faur readers wviil regret ta hear af thse deati
af Dean Stanley, which look place an Manday fast,
arter a comparatively short but severe illness.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXXI

1.5£iO AND3 11 ,iltt,.i.ii

Gnt DEN TEXT - IlTseyshcwed t-ls signa among
them, and wonders mn the land of Har."-Ps. cv. 27.

HOME READINGS.
li Ex vi. 1-13. . .God renews H-is Promise.
T. EX. Vit. 1.25 ........ Moses rand thse Magielans.
W. Exs. viti. 1-15 ........ Plague of Froga.
,r i ', viii &63z Plagus af Lice and Files.
F FZ ix 1-21 Mura-ain and Boils.
S. lis. iX. 22.35 ... Tise Haill
Sais. Ex. x. 1-29 ......... Locusta and Datkness.

IIELPS TO sruny.
Our last iessdm closed %wati thse harsh words ai Phaa-aoh ta

Moses and Aaron an reply te rite demand made upon lati ta
release thse llebretys fruans bunaage aand perit aidea tu wor-
ship thse God orf tiseir Lattisca-s* ,Grt yau unit-> yu but-
den% "-renindang thse noble btothers that they themselves
beiogsged t.. ise cn'iaved race, and hanting tisat, itaad of
eiI-cting tise deisv'arancc uf thisea Lindrcd, they werc m.1zing
the la..s or thea- owr. iguerty.

Aiser abis we ra-ad n-f inercased oppressinn. ni te.rtiI.ia pres-
sure lssOU-,ht to isear u pa the liebrew officers in order
tisa. ai nigit tea,-t on trio,.c bcuscatti theue; fornieriy tbey
vrerc iurced w~ nsalk± brick, noiw they %vere: cidered te
lemake brick .vihiut siraw --ever since a world.,sside
proverb. uscd ta chaa-acterizc the anost una-eaonal.le dcsanil.

Tise chic# tien of the llcbrew.Q, smnainz undcr tihe toit,

1 urncd upon Moses and Anaron ansd acs-u!id thean ut besng
atis cause of thiscr inrre:t.eJ sufTering. "tIeciue c e have

Imade otr sav,)ut ta bc nlihoired in thse eyei csf P>saranl- und
an tise cyes -- hits servants, t0 put a sword an tier P- m. 1 ta
siay uý."

WVhai could Moses do? Te whom could he g.>? lie
"seauraed una.> ais, Lird ansd çaid, Làrd, wIsy ia Tiuu s.o

devii entrcated this peuple ? %Viy is si that Tlwuu ha-t scnt
me?"

Tise assswer te these questions findi partiA expr-ession in
aur preserit lessun, but ise end is not yet; the darkness is
stili great, but there are indications that tise d:twni as necar.

The foiiawaasg divaaan of the tesson may bc found con.
veaient: (zr) 7he Unqu7jal Ceiti, (a-) 7le Divîne AIfifssw

Pr~.(y> 7tA Fvidl-nre A'eje.-ted. (41 Tht liaird ileart
made larder Sti!!. (5) Ti'se $Varsiiie~-M*e Brigi.zr:ing of
.Plag7te:.

TIta UNa..Qa AL. CoNTEsT.-Ve-S. 8.xx. - *e-tainiy,"
a fair-niindcd Egyp'iinmangh* 'ay. ' it di an uneqsaicun&es,
for ahe whole learning. andl wisdom, an.! skil:, and craft o!
tise most enlaglètrned nation on eails-tse %vise men, aise
soicerers, and thecmagaesans of Egypt-aetcd ta gainît
two plaan men f-rnt the waldtrness.' But thse inequaamy was
altogetlser tise other way, roi tise contet 'vas realiy between
the simple bat irresistible power- of God and the par littie
conta-avances ai man-eavcen tise snajcsty oaf Divune nsaht
ansd the meanasea of human taickery.

And Aaron catit down bis a-ad befare Pisaracis and
beforc has servants, and it became a serpent. From
verse 17 Or tlaas chapter, and la-arn verse 17 of chapter iv. it
is appa.ent tat what is hitre spoken or as tise roal of Aaron
is aise r-ad tabat Mloses ba-ought villa him (rom tise land of
Midian ; so this a-ad is flot neur to us; we have hecard of it
beoc. "'%hat is that in thinc hand ?'> vas the a-eply te
Moies' complaint ai weakness and Çoxtthvith tise aad 'vas
turned into a serpent. Now wae iind thi> saine shephierd's
ca-oul traLnsterrcd au thc hands ai .Aar.rs, tise Divine power
acicsnpainying il, for tise pua-pale of meeting tise demand
ai Pharaoh whien hc sheuld say, "Shew a miracle fur
y.iu." And tisis a-nd is flot yet donc with. Tise Bab!e stu-
dent 'viii iser of at arain and a-gain. BEî tht powerw'as not
in tise rod ; and bcfuie tihe ten lag~ues ssca-e over, even tise
Egyptian magicians wverte foreed ta say, "This is tise finger
of God " <Ex. -nui. ig).

Naw thse rnagicians of Egypt, they also did in like
manine- witb thscia- en chant ments. TI..a-od translated
'.cncsaastments." docs flot ncessaniy imply Ssatatsc an-

fluence, althrg agsortie cammxentao-s supp-sa; that view.
Tise ancient Egyptians were far adlvanced in sueis scienei us
chernastrî.and mnecbanics; but tiss kna'ledge %%-as confiner!
to the praesthood ansd to thuitc undca thesa immcdiatc c.snsul ;
and any 'vondcrs tisat could be accampiisied by the aid ai
these sciences were attributed ta saspernatua-al potca-s, ansd
used toi the pua-pose of keepin? up the ca-edit ci tbe gods
ai the cauntry. Their imitation of Aaaan*s miracle nsay
have been altogetiser artificiai, or thci- s.-rpents mnay have
ben ala, naturai serpents, benumbed and stiffecaed $0 as in
pF-e=nt tht app..-ausce af rods. Tis aate- ii vcry doubi.
fui. and it fi best mûot ta bc pansitive. One thing a% Cè;tain.

tisat il tise Egyptian sotcrets did a-eally %votk.t mim dta
ilacy dzd su by the poa-ca of Satan-as for thse gôdsof Egypa,
thcy .vcre riere naxses, flot beinge.

IL TMir Divi Nz- Mîssiax Pavm-Ver. mc 'WNlsat.
ca-er mayisavc bcen dtis nature f tise rads tha-own down by
the- Egyptias nsaziians-passibly tbey 'vere -ea-y expensave
articies, tise pioduct ai znuch skill, carte, and. labassc-they

cievet got litf- brick %gain. Ilad iliey fiae In nlai'sig Il
itiplie.i tisat theair rods 'acre cisanged asata serpents, st wauid
Lave been bisl enuugh , hut isus lochais they assuit Lave
lookei wvien ilaey iood tiiere anal saw tise vea-y implenients
of' tiacir ca-it italien front this b y tise powe- aLainat wiich
alscy isa.I dard ta contend. Noth lng citsld mare decislvely
prove ilae Davine masson of Mluses and Aaron, and notstzag
c' uld i-c asure bigniticant uf c.Jming deicat ta iramis, tisan
tise fart tisa,. 'visn tise anagicians' roda were cast dowand
apparentiy cisaaged lasta serpents. Aaron'a a-ad swallawecl
up the- a-adi.

111 Tta .auf . Rpa-iL.-Ve-. 23 Plsatraais
Lad calleai icr a miracle jtise miracle was performed ; but
lie yirtllai nr%-t Me are leit tu ica- tsat lie land nat been
ait ail open te conviction an tise point in question. and tisat
Lie Lad c.alcd fui csidence mec-ey an tise expectation tisat at
woulà nut Le furtiscamisg. Frocm tis tise ,S. S. Tsmes"
draws twoh'racaicai lessons. (a) "'Na meredispiay ofmira-
culoas power is sufficient ta change tise iseart or praduce
teat faitis (,%att. xi. 2o; Luke xvi. 3t)." ) Il bica msy
Le ,ssîciiea.ua1iy cunvanced u! thinirtial and yct not obcY
zt (Toisas xiii. 17 ; Rom. i. 32)."

IV THEx IIARD iIEAT btA&DE HAIRDER STIL.-Ve-.
14. Tt as not ta be supposed tisat God exerciscd a direct
influence un tise aa-t o! Pissaois ta maire hlm worse tisan
lie Lad been. AUl Hc Lad to do was to ]cave him alane, or
In the langu2ge oi Scare, ta 'ithhold HI. "rstrasiin
race", from hlm. "TseLord,"i says tise IlS. S. Times,$

" gave up liharaois to lais oavn iseadstroasg 'viii, suliered lis
rtide and ukîainacy te a-an un unciseck-ed, and aliowed lis

asupîray ta tv.,ak out its own punisiment by snvolivasg hain ta
ever.declpening sin and ramn. Tisas tise preaehing of tise
prapisets and of aut Lord tiistIf is said ta have hret
mnen's iseartîs (Isaisis va. la; John xii. 37.40); not that this
avas ils oins oir its iegitimnatc tendency, but to tise unbciicv-
ing and tise disobcdient ilt auorded a new occasion for tise vii
ai their nature tu develop itseii las yet mare aggraxated
forms."

V. Tais WVAasNING-TU- BEGIxNIN-G OF Pa.AuES.-
Vers. 15-17. As tis is tise only lcsson which contains any
a-eence t-a tise ta-n asiagues sent upon Pha-aoh and lais peta-
ple tau cmpei tiaca te let the Israclites go, it may Le weil to,

~,aealast of tiscax: (a) The tumang of tise waters ai thse
'slc t Mnouiod. (--) Fru,, %3) Lace aor gisais. (4) Fies, (5)

Cattit-iagieP, (6) Bals, (7) lii,(S) Locuts, (9) Dacar.
ness, (ici 'rite ritinp et %t its i-luoin. Ini aut prestnt
le-son 've find Moses authoa-ized to announce tise first ai
tisase plagues ta Psaraois.

Oct thec unta Pharaah in tise miorning; la, hc
gueta out unta tise watcr-pclapî ta worsisip it. as tise
Nsiaa 'as a-eckoned a davinatT, or nit I-ast it representaîlve of
one. L-aving adul.Àtry asadc. ta poliute athe waters of tise
Nulas inny %vay ua-ould Le a tea-rilie calamity ta thse Egyp-
tians. for tisay deprntird aliogctetsr upan it fur their 'vatea-
sapaiy. Bat cànidcring that they 'varssippeal tise river ai
a Gud. tise efTcct un.sn tir fceangs a! seeang sas waters
tua-ned into blood saculal te cm-rpawea-sng.

In tdais tisau sisaît know that I ama tise Lard.
waould be difscul ta concluaie ihis lesson in any liciter way
tisan by takang tht Illowa-ng parag-apis la-ar tise pape-
aia-eady quota-d:

"Gaci wvill sec ta it tisaI ca-cay mass Lelieves in lmr
sooner ar later. There 'viii ttc an end ai daubat in anc 'vay,
if not in anotiser. God muanis men la waik b>' faiah ; but
if tisey refus~e ta do tis ahey shahl have vtsible evidence
abaat lie is aise Lord. 'God taaed every rentde way ta
'vin me." said one, "but 1 w.ouliti't Leed His lovllgcatls.
Thea Hec ptessed me more iseaviiy. but I a-esisted lm
sul. It 'vasn't untat He had taken my> liait cild fa-ra
my arms, and 1 stood ai alunte an tise world, tisat 1 eea
iooked t'swaa-d Gad. Oh tabat 1 Lad been aise, and lid
Vieldrd ta Ham bselote ail adias V' It is a perilous tbing tai
pa-ess Gàx! for evidence oi lias îsower. It is aicrlaus thing ta
refa'e attentnse5 God's cenaaest calte. Hasn't God given
tiflicient prool abat lie is God ? Durae 3-au defy His powTer.

b>' deiaying obedience ta tise commands He Las aia-edy
made plian te, you ? Woaid you have tise waiterf you ssbw
look ta (or your xeirtshin-, tuttied ta bti-od ise(ore your eyts?
Gcsd can do tisis, if nntising short afiat wai brang yau to a
r-ecagnitioun ai His antisori*y."

OF Ireland's twa dukes, Leinster. a Wisig, rarely passe
a day out o ai a, 'viai Aberco-n. a Tory, dexcept whien he 'vas
viceroy. has rareiy a p tat, cn an aver-age ai car-s, two monts
a >ear in it, ahhlsugh for amany veirs isc bas lad no othe-
caunte>' home except 'ahen Le has hsired anc in Engiasd.
Tht value a! thiser respective pioperases is about thse sanie.
Ncither îs weaiîisy (or Las position, and batha have Lad
familles a! tiicea ciadren.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

Tise tact tisat ao massy af aur readera allaw their
subseriptians ta get far ini arrears renders tise publi-
cation ai THE PRESBYTERIAN a very occaous
tas.. Tiseamount sa awang now aggregates THOUi-
SANDS OF DOLLARS. A change mnust take
place. It is impossible L;ir uâ ta langer aiiaw so un-
satisiactoxy a state af affairs ta cantinue, and fa-fends
arce urged TO MARE IMMEDIATE REMIT-
TANCE. Accaunts arc enctosed in this issue, and
we expect a prompt respanse.

Wc bave &ail og Iaalced upan aur subsea-ibers as
HONEST AND TRUSTWORTHY; il is now far
sisemr ta sbew that aur estimate 'vas not a great mis-
talire.

Naines in ara-cars for mare tisan twa years on xat
af August next 'vill bc struck fa-rn aur lust; and thse
accounts 'viii be placed in athea-iands for collection.
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O~UR OURO COLKI.

COMIAIG TO CIIRLS T.

In the Blible va ;rc0 t'la
How the Wise mena cameot ai d,
By tlho star bolore tbem led
To tho Savluur'a maneger boa.

No brlgbt mctecr twinkles now
Gulding whoro to rock aud bow,
Dut cach îhiy star dotb cry,
«ILo. tic Saviour dwels on hlgh."

WVo are taught lu God'ti good Word
Ilow te seelc and fia Ui Lord;
COuic and let us Worship too,
Ais tho Bible Ijitrà n do.

Lord, tu Thee. our (lad and Ring.
Wc Our hocarta alono eau brzug,
Yet Thon wilt this sift prcfr
Far beyond their Cola and myrrh.

CHFLDREY 0P UGIIT.

I__ e ager1y the sun.-flower turns te dt
sun. \Vlin dt sun sets, and nighit

fails, it foids up its leaves. But wlhen te
înoruing lighit cornes once more, it opens up
its bosom to itLs sweet soit touch. Nor is this
ail; it keeps inciining, towards the sun ail
day, followingr its course through the sky.
.tnd so, it is net enough that the lighit is lu-
ing around yen. You must open yoiur heart
to the light of Ood's glory ina the face of
Jesus. 'You mnust keep it open. Yeu miust
let dtir liit chase the darkness away. So
will you bc chlidren of the da-wn and chiidron
of the day.

I once spent a whole nighit on the dock of
a littie llighland steanier in dte Crinan canal.
It was a long nighlt. I hiad read in Lýongfl-
iow about t'the coid light of stars," and 1 ex-
perionced it then. At last the day began bo
spring up in tire cast; and wvith the first rays
of the Sun how agreeabie was the change!
"lTruly the Iight is sweot, and a picasant thingr
it is for the eyes to belhold the sun."

Have you ever read of Mernnun's statue
It is said tirat whcnt the morning rays fell on
it they produced a sweet strain of mnusic.
Whether it %vas so or not I cannot tel, bat
the. earth is itseif a great Memnon's statue,
which the~ sun-rise, every niorning 'vakes into
harmony. Joy coineth in the mnorning. W ith
the nîorningr iight, thousands of birds inake
te 'woods vocal with their îneiody, the sea

hegin, to sparkie, the rivers gluara like
threads of gilver, ani menr gu furth to thea,.r
work Nith now light in thuir eyes, anîd nev
hope in their hearts. This is truc of the Sun
of Righteuubsness, wlien lc risus, it îs not
with light, but wvith heaiingy under Ris wings.
And the saine is truc of the chiidren of ]ight-2
thoy carry swxeetness and giadness 'wherever
they go.

Naamaxi's home had lighit in it,-the )ight
of viealth, the liglit of power, the lighit of
honour, but it wantcd the t.ruc Iigit,-the
Iiglit of the knowledgie of God. Wý%ith ail its
splendeur it lack-ed happines: Naaman vas
a iujwèr. In that Syrian home was a captive
mtaid. Away frora home and kindred, she
'vas not away from Cod. Iliim sie Ioved and
served in her cajliivity , and her mastcr's
wifc-qhe strove to love and serve toe. One
day site spokze bo her inistress about a certain
itt for lier master. There was a inan of God

in Sainaria; ne disoase was toc hardkfor him;
lie coula huaI the loprosy. Rie hiad donc
groator trait that, he coula do greater etLub.
At leragtlt Naauîan set eut for Sainaria; lie
sa'v tihe insu of Cod; lie w'asicd sevon tintes
in te Jordan, ho came back coînpictey curod
cf* tire Ioprosy. And ncw his Syrian hoine
'vas briglit sud hrappy ; it liad the liglit cf
tho knowlcdge of dto truc Ced. 'rhueo was
not orriy liglît, theo wvas warrrîti. .And wvhat
brotaglat about titis great change? Itw~as tue
littiu, captive inaid-her faiLli, lier love, lier
dutiful service. Sire was a child cf liglit, snd
titie 110(1 warine(I and brighterred the homae
vitli lier owvn sutiny liglit aud wariuth.

WJILLIE iJIKESSACRICE.

0~ NE mrnring the briglit, dancing bine eyes
w Itaicli had givca iWillictitis siobriquet

werc gla:rcing titeir nierriest as lie told Mark,
lie tnan-of-aii-work, of a nov. hobby-herse Iris
papa had promised hit.

teJus t the very biggcst I can fiud ln ail tire
bown, witit the longest inane and Lail, anîd a
beutiful saddle and bridie. Matîriua is totake
nie down tis afternooa bo pick iL out."

In this utanner lie rattled on for soine Limie.
Finaily, wion lus breatit fairiygave out, ho no-
ticed a very sober look on Mark's face, ususally
se happy and good-natured.

le What inakes yen look se seber, Mark? 1Is
it that you'ro net piuased about my pony ?

et.-%.h no, master \Villie 1 1'ut alvays bust
pleasod wvhen you arc; but I catu't hoip fe~eling
a bit down-literted this morniug fer titinkincg
of my owrx baimu, who*s net at ai ltke yourseif,
but can't take a step becauso lais legsB ho se
badly crlppied."

1'Oit, picase tell me ail abeut hM, Mark.
I'ut s0 sori! ~"

"«ILsgoin' Lweyear8 since te big waggen ran
over lisn as hoe was a-crosin' te street below
there, and he's nuL put foot un the grotund
since. Yestcrday lic uvas wvcrse and the
doctor told us that we coildn't 14rue te Save
him throughi the hot weather, but mnust lest
hini cntirely, unhe.ss 'vo could give him a
good bit of frosh air evory day. 1 nmade
boid t., ask lut how ceuld we do that
when ho couldn't waik and was tee large te
carry in arans. lHe said if we coula get oee
of then wheeied wvaggoas they zuake fur sncb
as bu, with suft cu.aliuns, lie couid iirake it go
with lis ltands-for they are ail rigit, for atl
bis legs bc so bad, but, bless yen those
waggons cost a mne of meney, sud 111l nover
bu able te buy co; aud se yen suc ln bike
to lose my laddie-tbe oaby one V've geL."

Willie was cryin- bis bright oyes fiairly eut
of his head, se deep was bis sympathy for poor
Mark and bis boy. SLraight bo namina wviLh
Lhe sad story ho «ont. te Mamma, dear, can't
we hip poor Jamie ? -

et'I don't soc hew we eau do vory inudl for
him, W9iiiie, the doctor sayg ho cannot live
t.hrough the wvarm wcathcr unless hie can bu
taken eut lito te open air aeory day for a
good long while."

et Couidu't papa bny him one cf those funny
lite waggons that tho douter spoke cf?"

etNo, dear ho could not. indt'ed; lie said lie
couid hardiy buar the cxpense of your new
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pony, but tiaat you had beoti aucli a good boy,
waiting so pationtiy for se long a tinte for it,
that lie wvouid try now,% and buy it for you.'

Ah, whlat a long silence thore wvas rîfter
mamnta said thi3l By and by Willio wvont
Blowiy out of thre rootn. Maintua sent a littIe
prayor after hoc darling as sie heard hM go up
stairs. It was a wvhole hiour bofore lie opened
the door of tho sitting,-rooui agalu -sad show-
irrg a face stained by t rcent tcardrcps,
but wcaiiîg a very duterirated look noverthe.
lme h#o said quitiy, - Mamnra, l'in not going
te have any new hiobby-liorse."

W'hy, nîy boy? "
If 1 don't get one,,%vi1i papa pay th lloney

toward the wvaggoa for poor Jainie, and w~ill iL
bu enougli to buy One '

'lMy precious, I)reciu boy, 1 know ho will,
(10 s0 rn,'t gladly, aud iL wvill bu neariy or quite
enougrh b geL it toc. Anyway, the wvaggon
&hall bu boughit this very day, and pape, and
tuamnia %vill be s0 proud and thankfui for their
dariing boy"'

The words made Willie's hceart throb for
joy-, andi togyetlier they consulted papa about
thre niatter, thon wvent off with happy faces to
select the chair, which Mark rcceived. that
nighit froni their hands, the grsteful tears
streaming down te cateeka of Lte host man
as bo took the treasure.

tel'il neyer forgot iL of yc. Master Wiilie-
neyer, nover "

And ho no,,er did; for swveet patient Jamit,
grew stroxager every day, instead of weakor.
tlurough Ltesurrînier. 'Ile doctorliianseif told
Our Willie that lio had saved the I3ey's ife un-
der the Mlessin- of God. Aih, howv the Wilie~
Wirakîuc bine eyes shone thon! How thankfui
lie wvas for the sacrifice ho hae made!

KINVDXELSS IVIYS.

G HILDREN oughlt iways tb bu kind to
everyh)ody, andtielp an> budy tlatý

can; kind to animiais toc. I once hoard of a
little boy inx one cf the parks in London, wlio
fouud a poor sbeep) iying on the grass one
vory hrot day, quite iii for wvant cf water,
and thougli thero wais senie water mot far off,
yet there was a bank toc highi for the poor
shocep te reaci ît. Se this little boy-ho was
Only a poor boy-to'k, ofF bis cap, kinoît down,
fliud i.-; cap with water. and tjaen ran with
it tA tiro roor qheop anad gave àL the watt'r.
That boy did a v-.ry kini thing. If sparcd
Itn lié a mran. we maybeh alrnost certair. that
he xvmila grow up kind tu) ail around hia.

TUE F secret of respectability lies lin t'bc secret
observance of the foibowing three ruies: Live
within your ureans, always tell the truth, anid
keep good company.

Tiixn bR as just huen lain'iaed at l3lac'kwall
a composite schooner yacht, pre-scnted by Mis
Baxtur te tihe London Mlissionu.ry Soziety, for
service in Lte nortlt cf .Australia anîd New
Guinea.

IT is a vaiu touglit to flet frein the Nvoil,
that Cod appoints us, for tho salie of flndin-g
a greater bles:sing for our owîî seuls, sa if m e
enuld e1loocup fnr ourqolvei whu e bb sall fltd
tihe fuiness of tihe divine presprnce, instcad caf
secking it whcru alerte it is te bc found-irt
lovingnobedienict.-Gcoire .Eliot.

[jui y 22nJ, 1881.
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Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR.

afler readinit tht. sadvertiseuuînt nWe &tsy on. lutter
allas pain. R^uwAv*s RmcADY RitLI im as àcure for

et:>pain. h Itwe itritanal l
TrHE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
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